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EW FARM DEBT CONCILIATION COMMITTEE

APPOINTED BY GOVERNORTO SERVELAMB COUNTY

OG REDUCTION
1RSTMEETING -

UN COUNTY TO BE

HELDTUESDAY

jVmporary Committees For
Lamb County Are

Named
(Eight hog reduction campaign mect-ig- a

will be held in Lamb County
Bxt week, according to nn announce--
lent Wednesday byCounty Agent D.
i. Adam.
t'Tho first meeting will bo held at
:30 p. m. Tuesday, February 6, at
be Palace Theater, Littlcficld.
Dates for other meetings through-i- t

the county have been set for the
ollowing dates:

Spade 7 :30 p. m. Tuesday, Febru--

6, at tho Spadeschool.
Ficldton 2:30 p. m. Wednesday,

February 7, at the Ficldton school.
Hart Camp 7:30 p. m. Wcdnes--

ay, February 7, at Hart Camp
chool.

Olton 2:30 p. m. Thursday, Feb--
aary 8, in the district court room.
Spnng Lake 7:30 p. m. Thursday,

cbrnary 8, in the Spring Lake
chool.

: Sudan 2:30 p. m. Friday, Feb--

iry 9. at the Sudanschool.
Amherst 7:30 p. m. Friday, Feb--
ary 9, at the Amherst school.
Temporary Committee Named

The temporary organization com--

tittce for the Littlcficld section con--

eta of W. H. Cunningham and Albert
cucnschwandcr. A permanentcom--

littee for Littlcficld will bo elected
next Tuesday's meeting.

The temporarycommittees for the
kher sections of the county are as
illows:
i Spado T. IJ. Elder, O. D. Ycagcr,
Id G. H. Totcet.
Mart Camp O. N. Guthne, C. E.
tikill nnd John Talburt.
ifOlton I. V. Fcnt, D. A. Darnctt

John Y. Klsinger.
ISpring Lake A. C. Barton, Jack

Ilnson and L. C. Cupp.
rgudan Ed Kay, W. M. Slaughter,

J. C. McCaghrcn.
'Amhcrht R. L. May, J. II. Bradley

J. J. Cook.
Ficldton Lee Robertson, J. W.
amoll, and It. P. Green.

iture Farmers
Elect Officers

SaturdayLast
tio South Plains district chapter

Futuro Farmersof America,
at the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock,
Jay, January 27.

he following chapters wcro rep--

: Abernathy, Ralls, Hale
er, Post, Plainview, Floydada,
Llttleficld.
ftcr tho opening ceremony tho
owing officers were elected for
fycar: Dewey Johnson of Aber--

, was president ; Cecil
from Plainview, as vico-prc- s-

t: Julian Claunch of Littlcfield,
ecretary; Grady Crowley of Post
posurer: Trannio Minor or leans
eportcr; Lloyd Nelson of Floy--

was watch dog; Ken- -

Kasscrolo of Littlefield, as par-entari-

R. A. Box was kept
structor.
veral contests will bo held at
fcxos Tech tho first Monday in

Ohantcra of New Mexico and
iioma will bo invited to partic- -

a.H flluh eirla and F. F. A.
will presenta three-ac-t comedy

high school auditorium inurs--
Fcbruary 1. Tho admission will
Dc and lOc u you warn io
i for two hours and fifteen mm- -

Icomo.

MAILABLE TO LAMB

AT COUNTY

on option checks In tho 1933
Up campaign, lowing soa.uuu,
II farmers,havo been received

county agent'aoffice, Am- -

and will bo ready for delivery
y morning, February 1.

nera receiving tnoao cnecics
fow that they havo executed a
cotton reduction contract, or

at they are Ineligible, before p.
receive checks, saidD, A.

county agent.
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WestPlainsS. S.

Convention Held
SundayAfternoon

The West Plains Sunday School
Convention held its regular quarter-
ly mooting with the Sudan Baptist
Church last Sunday afternoon. The
meeting was well attended,and the
interest in Sunday school work show-
ed to be growing through the as-

sociation.
Tho next session will be held with

the Amherst church Sunday afternoon
May 27. Mr. L. W. Jordan is the
president of the convention.

FARMERS CARRY

ON BUILDING

PROGRAM

Many Building New Homes,
Outbuildings, Or

Repairing

Considerable building and repair
work i3 being carried out in the Lit-
tlefield trade territory, according to
the local lumber companies.

Tho Dr. Anderson home in Little-fiel- d,

which was destroyed by fire
several months ago, is being rebuilt,
with evcrj modern convenience, in-

cluding hardwood floors throughout.
The dwelling when completed, will
contain six rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. C.f O. Stone will oc
cupy the residence when completed
in about a week's time.

Joo Wells has charge of the con-
struction: Cawthorn Plumbing Co.,
tho plumbing, and J. F. Crow, the
painting.

Mrs. Minnie. Echola of three nnd n
half miles northeastof Littlcficld has
had constructed n nice two room res-
idence on her farm, building new
fences, corrals and windmills. Mr.
Griffin was tho contractor in charge.

New outbuildings, including garage,
shed, etc.,have been built for B. D.
Bicrkclbach at his farm four miles
southwest of Littlefieni.

Martin Lucck of four miles south
west of Littlcfield has finished build
ing a small residence nnd shed on his
farm.

B. L. DoLay is building n residence
and fencing his farm eleven miles
southeast of Littlcficld.

New windmill has been Installed,
and considerable fencing underway
on tho C. A. Williams farm near
Hart's Camp.

A two room residence has been
completed for M. M. Williams, of
Chlllicothe, Texas, on his farm twelve
miles southeast of Littlcficld. .C.
D. Strange was tho contractor in
charge.

B. E. Wright and family of that
city havo moved upon tho property
and will work'tho farm.

Valley View is completing tho in-

terior of their church building, which
was built last summer.

W. H. Walston has had construct--

( Continued on Back Pago)

J. N. JohnstonTo
Seek Office Of

Representative

J. N. Johnston of Floydada has ad-

vised tho Leader that ho intends
making tho race for representative,
and that his announcement will bo
forthcoming soon.

At tho timo of making this state-
ment Mr. Jonhston subscribed to his
newspaper.

COUNTY FARMERS
OFFICE TOMORROW

DedicationOf
EarthMethodist
Church February7

Rev. If. IL Allen announces tho
dedication of tho new Methodist
Church at Earth on February 7th.
Bishop II. A. Boai will preach at 7

m. and dedicate the church. Every-bod-y

Is invited especially our many
fricn33 at Littlcficld and Spado.

.000 IN PLOW-U- P CHECKS WILL BE

AGENT'S

DRIVE MEETINGS
LITTLEFIELD

LambCounty
MMMIMT

Leader
Official

VOL. 11 LITTLEFIELD,

May Grant More Time

Signing Cotton Contracts
CANDIDATE FOR

OFFICE COUNTY

TREASURER

Mrs. McDaniel Has Been A
ResidentOf Lamb Co.

For 8 Years
Mrs. .W. P. McDaniel authorized

the Leader Wednesday to announce
her candidacy for tho office of
County Treasurer,subject to the July
Primary.

Mrs. McDaniel has beena resident
of Lamb County for the past eight
years, and is well known in Little-fiel- d

and section.
Her statement to tho voters of

Lamb County follows:
"In announcing for the office of

County Treasurer I do not come to
tho people as a strangerhaving been
a resident of Lamb County since Aug-
ust 18, 1926. My husband W. P.
McDaniel, served as secretaryof the
Retail Merchants' Association for a
numberof years, and was serving as
city marshal at the. time of his death
two years ago.

"In, asking for the office I wish to
assure tho voters that I am suffic-
iently qualified to fill the position,
and feel capablo of giving the people
of Lamb County tho service thoy
have a right to demand ofthe Coun-
ty Treasurer.

"I have had two years experience
in the post office department, and

(Continued on Back Pago)
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Win
But

Lose To

Tho Littlefield High School Kittles
attended tho tournament at Brown--
field Friday and Saturday. The
first game they played was with
Ackerly. This was an Interesting
gamo and Littlcficld won by n ma-
jority of scores which was sixty and
seven.

Saturdaymorning tho Kitties play
ed Shallowater. This game was a
fast and snappy onc also and the
girls played hard but when the
whistle blew for last quarter the
scores wcro 33 to 25 in favor of
Shallowater.

To

D. A. Adam, county agent, return
ed Monday night from Marlin, Texas,
where ho had been taking treatments
for rheumatism, no is much improv
ed, but still has difficulty getting
around. Ho and his assistant, G, R.
Schuman, wcro attending to duties
In Littlcfield

- PULSE OF

For

of Lamb
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS,

Approximately 350 farmers had
signed the cotton acreage reduction
contract with the federal govern-
ment to date, the final day set for
tho agreements to be turned in, ac-
cording to the local committee of
which J. C. Ililbun is chairman.
There may bo an extension allowed
as has been in Oklahoma, but there
has not been any data for an exten-
sion for Texas.

Farmers of Littlcficld and section
have been very loyal in their support ,cck this office for a second term,of the movement, nnd it Is hoped thn Julv nrimnrv
those not yet signed on the
line will do so should an extens a,3 count,y a ?rne'
be granted.. Lamb County cotton ilr: Marti? a "plciulid rs

should, especially, rally to jfl' .?" '1" i

BALL THE
POST IN

IS GREAT

From

AgentAdam
Returns Work

Wednesday.

THE

Newspaper County,
THURSDAY,

TflA nftttftY TWf Mt f fTt nVAin( T.nvtn niT.r ' """; "lof the wonderful aid received in the
plow-u- p campaign; and, alto, to par--
ticipate in all futuro benefit.

President RoosccIt and the new
are dolnt; oil in their

power to restore prosperity back to
this country, and without tho aid and
cooperation of the farmers nnd pro-
ducers such a project cannotbe suc-
cessful. A project as is now being
launched might apparently hurt n
few, but it is their duty, if possible,
to lend their assistance. Not neces-
sarily for immediate relief to them-
selves, but benefits that will come
to them Indirectly.

Some, who have been negligent in
signing tho contracts, have asked tho
question: "Will producers who sign
tho contracts to reduce their cotton
acreago faro aa well as those who do
not?" The answer came back from
the secretaryof agriculture: "Tho
secretaryof agriculture intends that
producers who sign contracts shall
faro better than those who do not
All the powers granted under the

(Continued on Back Page)

One hundred and thirty-eigh- t
couples registered at the President's
Ball given by tho Littlefield Amer-
ican Legion Postat their
Thursday night. Tho occasion was
In of President
Roosevelt's fifty-secon- d birthday, and
was a nation-wid-o affair, with prac-
tically every city honoring him with
a similar ball.

Duo to of tho radio
receiving set installed, tho post was
unable to broadcasttho nation-wid- e

hookup of President Roosevelt's
speech scheduled at 10:16 p. m.

This was, by far, the most suc-
cessful dance ever staged by tho
Richard New Post, according to Post
CommanderArthur Mueller. Many
purchasers of tickets did not attend
tho dance, which will bring tho re-
turns much higher than shown by tho
rcgisterybook.

Many visitors from
communities woro in attendance, and
all guests danced to tho
music of Lloyd Springorand his band.
The dance started at 9 p. m. and
lasted until 1 a. m.

,Tho hall was beautifully decorated,
being attractively draped with United
Statesflags, and portraits of notables
of tho history of this counrty. T.
Wado Potter was highly responsible
for tho success of the ball, being
general chairman of tho arrange-
ments which was composedof public-
ity, ticket and house committees.
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GIVEN AMERICAN
LEGION HONOR

PRESIDENT SUCCESS

Littlefield
Ackerly

Shallowater
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headquarters
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technicalities
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HERBERTMARTIN

FOR RE-ELECTI-
ON

AS CO. ATTORNEY

SERVING FIRST TERM;
HAS SPLENDID

RECORD

Herbert C. Martin, one of Lamb
County's most progressive and suc-
cessful young attorneys, who is now
serving as county attorney, having
been elected to that office in 1932,

I - " I4HII1IVI tlltW
cooperating

?of&
wav

PcSu'tlflcor or the v"';
Martin expresses his sincere

nPPclation for the support given
!,,im VJ'0 "i B' S 1"received 'operation from tlio
citizens in the administration of tho
affairs of his office.

In asking Mr, Martin
doesso solely upon the record he has
madeduring the one yearhe liasserv-
ed, and in this connection says:

"In asking for a second term as
county attorneyof your county I call
to your attention thr record of the
office, accomplished by the cooper-
ation and assistance ofthe various
justices of the county, the count en
forcement officers and the citizens of ,

this county.
"1. In line with m promise to

cut county court jury expenses, I
have asked the court to discharge tho
jury for .criminal week each term of
court. I have filed several cases in
county court and havo obtained
pleasof guilty and fines paid In same.
Two caseshave been contested In tho
county court tried by jury in civil
week and resulted in convictions the

(Continued on Back Pago)

WildcatsWin Two
GamesLast Week

Tho Wildcats are becoming real
basket ball players. Last week end
thoy had a hard fight with Levclland.
It was a close game, but in the end
the Wildcats got several extra points
ahead. The score was 20 to 13.

A largo crowd assembledSaturday
night to see the Spring Lake boys de-
feated. Spring Lake put up a very
hard fight, but the Wildcats out-
classed them.

The second teamplayed most of the
game.

Tho Wildcats won by three points.
Tho score was 10 to 13.

EtterTo
Be For

Mallory Etter, district clerk of
Lamb County, authorized tho Leader
Wednesdayto announcethat he would
bo candidate for

Mr. Etter'8 full announcement will
appear In next week's issue of the
Leader.

J.C. WHICKER

IS CHAIRMAN

OF COMMITTEE

New Body To Deal With
Farm Mortgage

Relief
J. C. Whicker of this city has been

advised by Governor Miriam A. Fer-
guson of his appointment as chairman
of the Farm Debt Conciliation Com-
mittee for Lamb County. Other
members of this committee appointed
are: Fred Schreler of three miles
south of Olton; G. M. Vann, one and
one-ha-lf miles north of Yellow House
Gin; Rev. C. E. Dickson of Amherst;
and D. J. Dunlap of 12 miles north-
east of Amherst.

Judge M. G. Abernathy of Lub-
bock has been appointed district
supervisor of this territory.

The function of this committee
which is to deal with farm mortgages,
and the reduction of principal and in-

terest, is set forth In the governor's
letter of appointment, part of which
is aa follows:

"It is our thought that such com-
mittee will servo as n material as-

sistance to both debtor and creditor
in an effort to arrive at a friendly,
sensible and fair solution of tho debt
problems, and that such efforts will
tend to conciliate many problems of
the typo which havo heretoforeresult-
ed In unnecessary foreclosures. It
is likewise hoped and expected that
these voluntary committees will servo'
in the future as a basis ofdeveloping
harmony between controverting inter-
ests in various localities of the state."

"The local committee, in order to
avoid any misunderstanding as to its
duties, wishes to make public the" Idl
lowing statement concerning its
work:

Any
t ..debtorijor creditor

i
seeking

.
a

rfMJU5lmi '" me aeDi rciationsnip,
onc with tho othcr- - ma' ask this
comnlittce to invcstipate and make
rccommendations to either or both
parties for tho purpose of effecting a
satisfactor-- solution of anv existing
ilif f icuItio

When an agreementbetween debt
or and creditor has been reached
through the suggestions and recom-
mendations of tho county committee,

(Continued on Back Pace)

Liquor Raid And
ArrestMade By

Officers

Sheriff Lcn Irvin, his deputy, J.
L. Walravcn, and Constable Sam Hub-so- n,

made a liquor raid about noon
Tuesday at a farm home three miles
castof town, seizing about forty gal-
lons of whiskey, and arresting the
owner, who was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace B. L. Cogdill
Tuesday afternoon,and placed under
bond to await the action of the grand
Jury in February.

A false panel had been arranged
in the flooring of a back room under-
neath a dresser, under which floor
tho liquor was stored in half gallon
jars.

According to tho officers, this is
the largestseizure made by tho sher-
iff's departmentin a long time.

Arretted In Lubbock
A police patrolmanand two inter-

nal revenue agents arrested three
Littlefield men in Lubbock Friday
night,, charged with concealment,
possession nnd transportation of
whiskey.

They wcro freed on bonds of
?1000, $600 and $500, Saturday
morning, after being charged before
Victor II. Lindsay, United States
Commissioner. Twelve gallons of
whiskey described as bottled in a
Dodgo sedan wero confiscated by the
federal agents.

According to W. G. Street, city
secretary, taxpayers will havo until
February6 to pay their current taxes
without paying a penalty. After that
date tho penalty will surely bo added.

As the city is badly in need of
funds with which to meet its bond
indebtedness and other obligations,
Mr. Street, on behalf of the city
commission, urges all citizens to co-
operate with tho city and pay their
taxesbeforo February 6th, thus sav-
ing themselves money, and assisting
the city fa their finances.

CITY COMMISSION URGESTHAT ALL
TAXPAYERS PAY THEIR TAXES NOW;

TO BE ADDED AFTER FEB. 5

Mallory
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Re-electi-
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.

Advertising ratesgiven upon application

JNo. Entered ns secondclassmatter May 24, 1023. at the post office
8, 27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

MORLEY B. DRAKE Editor and Publisher
E. M. DRAKE Buiinci Manager

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,
should immediatgly notify thia office, givin; both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Intcrost aro solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reserved by the publisher.
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that It is paid

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advortfeementsremain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise monoy
by ndmlssion feeor otherwise, Is an advertisement nnd when sent in for
publication must be paid for nt the regular advertising rate per lino for
each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the sa-m- rate.

An' erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LamB County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
attentionof the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisement!?, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Member NRA
Tv'

We Do Our Part

SOMETHING FOR ADVERTISERS TO THINK ABOUT
Few people realize the actual coverage of even the most modest country

newspaper. Xot so long ago an advertising expert was quoted as saying
that careful research had ascertained that a certain well-know- n metropol-
itan paper is read, on an average, for the spaceof 20 minutes, while the
average country newspaperhas a "readinglife" of three hours to its credit.
It is kept 'round the house for a week. Everyone in the family takes his
turn in going through its pages. That is something for the advertiser to
think about.

NOT THE WORST DEPRESSION
Dun & Bradstreet'sstatistics of business failuresseemto refute the be-

lief that the 1929-3- 3 depression wa the most disastrous in history. The
highest failure record in recent yenM was that of 1932: but it was.not so
high ns that of 1878. There wan greatercommercial distress in 18G7, ac-
cording to Dun & Bradstreet, and in the depression period from 1870 to
1878 than in any other times.

Bankruptcies are only one item measuring businessconditions of depres-
sion, but they are important baiometer. It is a curious fact, and eontiary
to general opinion, that failures are higher after the deflation period has
run its course and recovery has started up than earlier in major depres-
sions. TheDun & Bradstreet statistics now bear this out, since 1878, the
record year for failures, came five years after the panic and only ai year
before thegreat levival in 1879. In the latest depression periodthe year
of highest failures was 1932, three years after the break. In the depres-
sion of the nineties, also, the peak year for failures was 1S90, three years
after the panic.

The Dun & Bradstreet figures are not in accord with the often heard
phrase, "throughno fault of their own,,' implying that the lossesand failures
in times of depressionare due td the errors or practices of 'somebodyother
than the victims. Dun & Bradstieetreport thnt the three main causesof
business failures are poor accounting practices, inadequate capital and poor
management, particularlyindecision and dilatoriness.

Even in the New Deal, these humanfoibles will not be abolished,,nor will
they be exempt from their old-tim- e consequences. The number of busi-tips-s

failures in 1932 was 31.822. but in 192(5. the year which nolitical ex
perts now advise us was "normal," the number was 21,773. Fort Worth--

Star-Telegra-

Subscribe for your home paper.

I!lr j!

Eojoy The Comforts
Of Your Own Home!

You can't fully enjoy the comforts of home life unlessyou own
your home and farm) and have it equipped and furnished to your
choosing.

You could soarchthe whole world over, and you could not find
a bettor place to live .... a hotter place to onjoy your life and
at the sametime be surrounded by all advantagesof educatingyour
children for their future places in life.

This is one of the nation's greatestcotton producing conters and
it is being produced at less cost. Grains grow in abundance,good
stock is raised and fattenedfor markets. It is a real dairy coun-
try, too, and chickensand turkeys thrive and add to the family e.

You Could Not Find Greater
Opportunities Anywhere !

Come in and let us explain how you may own your
fann.

Yellow House
Land Company

Owners and Developersof the FamousYellow HouseLands in the
Llttlefield-Levellan- d Section

Littlefield
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

HONOR ROLL OF
LITTLEFIELD HIGH

Algebra II: Hay Locke, Hazel
Tobb, Hazel Hunks, Jack Norman,
Dorothy Stripe, Opal Ycary, Allen
Baugh, Kathleen Brewer, Verticil
Vavincss, Blnnton Cogburn.
Algebra I: H. C. I'umphrcy, Hull
Howe, Bass Lair, Bill Johnson, John
D. Smith, Alice Lnn Street.

Plain Geometry: Maedean Kim-me- l,

Vollie Dalton, Fayo Foust, Em-cr- y

Glass, Lucille Glover, Bobby ll,

A. B. Taylor, Cllarene Vnuse.
Solid Geometory: Frcddn Chas.

Bills, Hussell Blevins, Lenwood Dow,
Leo Duffey, Allan Kendrick, Iluth
Williams.

English IV: Louise Baird, Doris
Clark, Mac Dow, Lcona Spann, Lou-
ise Sullivan, Xaomi Terry, Froida
Charles Bills, Winifred Crow, Leo
Duffey, Alverda Huckor, Kuby
Yeary.

English II: Sybil Byers, Opal
Yeary, Kathleen Bicwer, Alleen
Baugh, Blanton Cogburn, Edith Huff-
man, Verncll Cnviness, Blanche
Crockett, Allie Mne Harlon, Olenc
Bobbins, Kntherine JJoss, Dorothy
Stripe.

English III: Vollie Dalton, Gayle
Hemphill, Estclle Lee, Bobby McCns-kil- l,

Corinne Morse, Hazel Todd, Jim
Frank Tieters, Ellorone Vnuse, Law-
rence Vinthcr, Strauss Atkinson,
Mab Atkinson, Marshall Burleson,
Faye Foust, Edna Belle Gillette,
Emery Glass, Edythe Hobson, Bil-i- e

Irvin, Geneve Mason, Mndean
Kimmell, Dorothy Newgent, A. B
Taylor, Linnic Ben Thornton.

Bench Work: Doyle Qluzncr.
Bill Johnson, John D. Smith, Ray
Westmoreland, Bernard Lambert.

Biology: Emery Glass, Alvordo
Hucknr, A. B. Taylor, Naomi Terr.

Civics: Freida Charles Bills, Win-
ifred Crow, Alverda Huckor, Naomi
Tei ry.

Mechanical Drawing: Mae Dow,
Elnenla Huckor, Ruth Victory, Ruth
Williams, H. C. Pumphrey.

Horan Economics I: Aiecne Baugh,
Bess Lair, Kathleen Brewer.

Home EconomicsII: Freida Charles
Bills, Lelu Hays, Ruby Ycary.

Homo Economics III: Hermie Leo
Byers, Myrtle Faye Nance, Ruby
Yeary.

History Bill Johnson, Ella
Jones, John D. Smith, Hall Howe,
Alice Lynn SStieot, Collie Fae Shel-to-

History Sybil Byers.
History II: Olga Allen, Blanton

Cogburn.
History III: Hermie Leo Byers, Iris

Busey, Marshall Burleson, Husseil
Cook, Lucille Glover, Hazel Hanks,
Estelle Lc, Ray Locke, Helen Ho,
Ellarene Vause, Faye Foust, Edith
Hobson, A. B. Taylor.

Public Speaking: Mab Atkinson,
Vlrgic Denton, Faye Foust, Edith
Hobson, LouiseSpawn, Leona Spann,
Ellarene Vause, Winifred Crow,

w

HcCORlCK--

DEER1NG

ami FARHALL

TRACTORS AND

IMPLEMENTS

SecondHand
Machinery

for Sale

We carry a full line of
repairsand are

Equipped to do the work

Tremain
Implement Co.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WilTcaI
Freida Charles Bills, Marshall Burle-

son, Elwood Dow, Hazel Hunks, John
Jones, George Lightsey, Almn Sul-

livan, Naomi Terry, Lawrence Vin-

thcr, Carmelite Terry, Louise Wil-laim- s.

Spanish I: Irmn Batsford, Kath-

leen Brewer, Iris Busey, Gladys Dow,
Katherine Ross, Jack Norman, Dor-

othy Stripe, Linnic Bea Thornton,
Opal Yeary, Aleenc Baugh, Sybil
Byers, Opal Carpenter, Ernestine
Cundiff, Jnunda Dunn, Amnion Dur-

ham, Edna Belle Gillette, Edith Huff-
man, Ella Jones, Paulino Kendrick,
Bess Lair, Betty Roundtree, Hall
Howe, Alice Lynn Street, Ajinie Laura
Towns, Jerriene Wharton, Alva
Wright, Grace Wyatt.

Spanish II: Ray Locke, Mildred
Street, Hazel Todd, Lawrence Vin-

thcr, Orville Alexander, Vernell Cnvi--
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ncss, Blanton Cogburn, Billy Irvin,
Geneve Mason.

LIVELY HOME ECOS.
CLUB NOTES

The Lively Homo Economics Club
met Tuesday, Janunry 10 in the club
room with the president in the chair.

The club motto was repeated by
the club, after which an interesting
talk wns given by Lucille Glover.

The club was honored by the pres-

ence of Rev. Grizzle. Wo were very
glad to have him with us. He gave
an interesting tnlk on "Working
Conditions of Our Community and
How Homo Economics Girls May Be
of Help."

We Wonder Why?
1. Wc wonder why all the bnsket

ball girls have curly hair?
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County,

2. wonder why Irvin
to

3, wonder SnSnderi
always wears grin.

4. wonder why teachers at
always giving demerits?

Havo Chnnged
"Pa, what is of edu

cation?"
"When went to school it

pine shingle."
Boy' Lecture

Monday hoys of high school
heard very lecture
Miss Jonos, member, or th
opinion of girls on bo;i
act

was very muchly
ciatcd needed. want
other teacherto give us of the

girls opinions.
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Thirteenth Installment
SYNOPSIS: IRuth Wnrren. who

iMved In tho East, is willed three--
liourth Interestin tho "Dead Lantern"
liranch in Arizona by her only brother
iwno is reportedto havo, met his death

wine on businessin Mexico. Arriving
Arizona witn ncr nusunncl who hnsSling lungs nnd their smnll child, they

earn that the ranch is located 8fi
finilcs from the nearestrailroad. Old
fcGharley Thane, rancher and rural

nail carrier agrees to take them to
lie "Dead Lantern" catc. 5 miles
rorn the ranch house.As they trudge
jeuniy uirougn a guicn npproatcning
io rancnnouse,a voice whispers "Uo
Eick Go back At tho ranch

souse they are erected susniciouslv
by tho gaunt rancherpartner, Snave--

anuinaian Ann, herculean worn-o- f
mixed negro nnd Indian blood.

Innvclv is difficult to understand but

I

". . .

a

rdless. Ruth takesud the task of.". .'...... . .
ring to adjust their three uvea to

lie ranchand its development. Ken- -
eth, dtuth's husband, caught in chill- -

tyg rain contracts pneumonia and
lassesaway before a doctor arrives,
tuth tries to carry on. She is not
incouraged by Snavely in plans to try
rid stock tho ranch or improve it.
lie writes to her father in tho East
eking a loan with which to buy cat--
Jc. she receives no reply, win

LThane comeshome to visit his father.
. and Ruth meets him. tk ranch-nenrb-y

decidesto retire and offers
sell Ruth and Snavely his livestock

Pm credit. Snavely tries to balk tho
tleal but Ruth buys to the limit of her

irec-quart- er interest In Dead L.an- -
ern rancn.

INOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
The day camo when Ruth, Ann,

rind David set out to obtain some
(Mexicans. She had told Snavely that

EXTRA CHANGE
? cod vnn

Turkeys are slightly up. This is
a chance to sell your fowls nnd

a little cxtrn money to your
fiadd account.

tWc will always pay you the high- -

Kest marketprices for your poultry,
leggsand cream.

Don't bo misled we will pay you
las much as anybody.

WATSON
PRODUCE

T. J. WATSON, Mgr.
Phone 126 Littlefield

YOUR

she to go,
she had never seen the town of Palo

This was true, but she
felt that he knew her real
she to bo sure to get some

He to go with her
and she Ann for an

She could
stand tho ride it would be
milc3 there and back. They would
have to tho night only
knew how and

They had the and
were a mile south of thegate
when they met a wagon,

by a A lean old
with white and a

drove the team.
him sat a girl of whoso

eyes left the fig-
ure of the young as Ruth
nnd Ann came nearer.

Ann to Ruth, "I think
we better ask them

do."
diaa. Ann ad

the old man. He-
nulled up the arose, and

tho reins to his left hand
off his large hat In a bow.

dlas, he
in a voice which was

Ann to Ruth. "They will bo
good they come from far in

'round th' border they doan speak
so."

Sho to the old man and con
to talk for some time. The

young his
young and drew a attic
closer to the cirl's side of the wairon
Tho jrirl her black
about her throat with a ivory
hand, her eyes to the
small tips of her toes which rested on
the under a
blue skirt.

Ann talked and with
for

nor and
were much like those of the old man.
Ruth saw that she more

than she
nnd swept out

herarm to tho moun
tains. The old man was silent for a
timo after she had Ho
a short to the young

Tho young man
his nnd said a word or

two, his eyeson the girl.
The old mnn Ho

asked a few of Ann, and
after her fell into si
lence.

The was and
Ann

turned to Ruth. come. We
pay them fifty a an'
give them fresh beef when wo

The other they ent they
will buy from us. We can fix up a

r place in tho barn for 'em."
was semen.

She to Ann. havo you
about these

"I doan' know th' they
comefrom a ranchten days over the
line. Don was the
domo boss of tho rnnch but there
was a death an' a
tho owners that ho didn't like, so he
left an' como to th U. S. was

DEPOSITS
Your arc now by the States

as by the 1033 net,
the them

First by the nnd
by tho total and of our bank.

nro We ore that there
Is a return to that will
reach Its peak this year ;and you can as-

sist by with your local bank. Do your
the and bestway .... a bank

at tho bank.

OILS

luaker StateOil

and Retail

wnntcd herself, becauso

Verde. partly
reason;

wnntcd
Mexicans. refused

interpreter. hoped David
twenty

spend heaven
where.

reached hlehwav
perhaps

covered ac-
companied horseman.
Mexican mustachios
wispy goatee, Beside

eighteen,
beautiful fawn-lik- e

horseman,

spoke quietly
people."

"Yes,
"Beunos Senor."

dressed promptly
horses, shift-in- g

swept
courteous

"Buenos Senoras," replied
mellowed

turned
Mexico

replied
tinued

horseman caressed tender
mustache,

caucht mantilla
dainty

large lowered

footboard voluminous

steadily sur-
prising animation several min-
utes; gestures expression

spoke Spanish
naturally English. Finally,
nodded towardiRuth

indicate western

finished. spoke
sentence horse-

man. smiled, shrug-
ged shoulders,

seemedundecided.
questions

replies another

conversation resumed
continued pleasantly. Suddenly

"They'll
dollars month,

butch-
er. things

Apparently everytmng
spoke "What

learned people?"
country

Francisco major

changin' amongst

Alfredo

GUARANTEED

deposits guaranteed United
Government provided banking through

FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation. Making
DOUBLE SAFE. government second

resources soundness

Conditions improving. confident
gradual normal prosperity almost

during further
busi-

ness efficient through ac-

count Littlefield

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AMALIE
SUB-ZER- O

LITTLEFIELD

Wholesale

commandeered

'P & jc .

workin' at the ranch an' come along
on account of the girl. They ought to
know cnttlc work."

They were entering the foothills
four miles beyond the ranch gate
when the old man drew his horses to
a stop. Ruth had noticed for some
time that ho was intently studying
tho mountains before him. He turned
to Ann nnd asked in his soft, polite
Spanish, "Arc these low mountains
not named with tho name of the
wolf?"

"I have heard that once they wore
called so," replied Ann.

"Ah I"

Ann waited a moment but he did
not continue. his eyes
scanned the mountains. "Why,
shouldn't they be named for a wolf?"
sho asked.

"Ah these mountains, but havo I
rnot henrd talcs of these mountains?"
Tho old man paused again, and there
was an undercurrentof anxiety in his
voice as he continued. "Do I mistake
myself, or is there not one small
canon where it is said a rock speaks
with a voice of evil. There is a tale of
travelers which I remember to have
heard in my boyhood is it not true?"

Ann spoko quickly to Ruth. "He's
heard about th' voice. I doan think
he'll go on."

"On, Annl Think of something to
tell him. I want these people I like
them. Now, Ann, I'm going to order
you to tell him; if it's wrong to lie
about tho voice theblame is on me,
not you. And I'm going to ask you
never to go through that gulch we'll
build the road around It nnd no one
will ever go through there again!"

Ann's face was a study. "Well
now " she said slowly. A moment
more of thoughtand the Indian wom-

an's face brightened with relief.
"Why, I don't see but maybe that'll
work Gawd, Miss Ruth, I wisht
you'd thought of that before!" She
turned to the old man and after a few
minutes' talk he smiled and gathered
up the reins.

"Ann, we enn't let them go
through! Here, you lead David's
horse and give Don Francisco mine.
Tell him and Alfredo that you want
to show them where wo are going to
build a road soon see? Take them
around the gulch. I'll drive the team
through and take David and tnc gin.
I think I can handle her even if even
if she docs think she henrrf some-
thing. Those are my orders, Ann!"

(The Indian woman spoKc at icngin
to the old man. He did not seemvery
eagqr to relinquish his seat on the
wagon, ,but already Don Francisco
had placed himself under Ruth's
authority. It was strangennd rather
unseemly to be employed by a wom-

an, thought the old man, a beautiful
Amnrlmn woman, who was so f radio
and yet had Buch greatstrength in her ,

eyes, ah, wiusu nincnium'ai
wonders their cities must be still,
it was best to come into this country .

by way of work with which one wa..
familinr.

Ruth drove the wagon with David
and Magda seatedbesideher. She had
never in her life driven a team, but it
was not necessary to do other than
hold the reins; the horses were con
tent to follow the road, as mey neur--,

ed the brown boulder, Ruth began
talking animatedly to Magda, her,
smiling lips close to tho Mexican!
girl's car. Yet she need not have done
so; there was no whispering voice in

Snavely was not in sight when
Ruth arrived at the barn where Ann
and the two Mexicans were waiting.
But ten minutes later, as Ruth and
her son were on their way to the
ranch house (Ann stayed with the
new arrivals to help them establish
themselves) Snavely rode out of the
trail west of tho corruls townrd Ruth.
She stopped to wait for him.

"Thlnkin' of startln' a town on the
Dead Lantern?" he asked without
smiling.

IRuth laughed. "No, we only
brought three. Wo found them on the
main road they've come from Mex-

ico. I think they'll be good workers
they know cattle."
"What's the woman for?"
"Tho girl? Oh, she'stho older man's

daughter I suppose she'll just keep
house for them."

Snavely looked at Ruth for a long
moment In silenco, his silts of eyes
glinting jerkily. Suddenly ho left her
and rode toward the barn,dismount-
ing at tho saddle shed.

KEROSENE - - 6c
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Thoughtfully,

RelievedBy Taking Cardui
"I was weak and run-dow- and
suffered quite a bit with pains la
wr Ide," writes Mrs. Nlclc Bar-ranc- o,

of Beaumont,Texas. "I was
aenrous. I did not rest well at
alght, and my appetite wri poor.

"My mother bad used Cardui
with beneficial result, so 1 decided
ti take it. I surely am glad I did,
(or It stoppedthe pain In my tide
ud built up my general hoaltb.
I took seren bottles in all."

Cardui li told'at all drug stores.

When sho reached theport of the
ranch house Ruth pnuscu with her
hnnd on tho door, and, changing htr
mind, seated herself en the rawhide
cot.

When next her eyes sought the
barn Ann was nenrly at the house.
The giantess wont to tho rear and en-
tered tho kitchen without noticing
Ruth. Ruth had risen to join Ann
when she saw the distant figure of
Alfredo como out of tho barn with a
rolled mattresson his shoulder, wnlk
to tho wagon and toss it in. Immedi
"M,y.T"in' n,,mPme. ""?""' "Pilate Mania's left theuuu uii nuau una suck "

Khn nlo hnr loml ' ."owed the back and en--
i i '.;.. . v. ic" tercd ncr
in biiu vkuuuii tiiiu ri'iumuu wi wiu
barn. By the timo Don Francisco
emerged with two chairs and an arm-
ful of smaller things, Ruth was well
on herway.

"Why are vou nuttini? vour thlntrs
in the wagon7" she called to Alfredo
who came out of the barn carrying n
copper tub as sho approached.

The young man placed the tub in
the wagon, regarding Ruth with n

and remained silent, his fin-
gers smoothing his mustache.

Snavely was standing just Inside
tho door.

"What did you say to them?" de-
manded Ruth.

"Well, I fired them, that's what I
did! Do you think I'm goin' to have'
a-- lyin', undopenduble bunch of trash
like that on this place? They tell mo
they won't work an' an; fixin' to
leave; then you. como down here an
they let on they will work what can I

you do with people that?" '

Ruth did not renly. but she went to i

Magda and taking her arm pointed tol
tho ranch house. "Come, Mngda."

The Mexican girl's eyes questioned ,

her. Ruth smiled and led Magda to- -'

ward the house. three men fol- -'

lowed
kitchen Harrison wasand addressed Snavely. "You men

have to stay out here,"shesmiled.
"I want to to Magda with Ann's '

help it's going to be a purely femi-
nine conversation. Excuse us, please."

Snavely took a step forward, then
stopped. j

"Ann," said Ruth when she had led ,

Magda into the kitchen, "ask her is it '

not true that she loves Alfredo. Don't
embarrass her make It just between
us girls."

But Magda was very much embar-
rassed. She drew her mantilla about
her face and twisted one foot. But
she nodded.

"Good ! Now, Ann, you tell her that
If sho and her people stay and are
good workmen, thatl'll help her and
Alfredo build n little house, and that
I'll give them ten acres of land which
is not included in the partnershipbut
is part of some that I own. Tell her
that! sho and Alfredo and her father
can have this land forever. And tell
her that are working for me, not
for Mr. Snavely.

Magda was transfixedwith joy and
embarrassment when Ann ceased to
speak. girl took an uncertain
stcn toward Ruth. Suddenly she
siccl almost to the floor and kissed
hand, as though she w n a

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1,

queen.
"Well," said Ann, "I can't tell you

what she said 'cause I doan know th'
fancy words in English anyhow she
thinks you're powerful good. But sho
says she can't tell Alfredo nothin-'caus- e

he ain't nskedher to marry him
yet. But she says, that she'll seeto It
that they stay here forever an work
much."

"Ask her why they were going to
leave."

Before the Mexican girl had ceased
to reply, sudden fear filled Ann's
face. The Indian woman did not trnns--

words: she kit- -

nur u. naii-ime-u

in her hand. nlnrr.l 9hcnt porch
"T.r r r

shrug

like

The

will
talk

they

The

oom.
Magda looked at Ruth, puzzled.

"Tho man say we go."
iRuth smiled and shook her head.
"No, no, no ah, mil mil gracias,

Scnoral"
There is a tradition in southprn

Arizonn nnd northwestern Mexico
that tho summer rains begin on the
Day of San Juan the twenty-fourt- h

of Juno. Especially is this tradition
strong in the San Jorge Valley, for
it is hero that the venerable Ambro-si- o

Vega is said to have kept rain rec-
ords for six and forty years. The dis-
cerning still say they can make out his
records scratchedin the adobe just
left of the altar niche in the ruin
which was once his home.

(Continued Next Week)

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpts from Co. Leader)

At specsial mectinjr the
of Directors, Littlefield Schools, held
Inof IT!iln.. nHIHn T) t T fiinav i uuu; lliuilllll, rrui. I). .U.At the door, Ruth turned of Whltcsboro, elected
as superintendent of the public
schools for the coming year, the

being placed at $3,000. Out of
the applications for the place,
Prof. Harrison was chosen on thr

I
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'AtftWiorMwheds
plus saefyofafront axleandcovertofCantileverSprings

A thought Is betn given
Various experiments being tried

effort Independentaction auto-
mobile's frontwheels.

which Is anothertrlbuto
soundnessof Ford engineering Ford
V-- 8 for 1934. When drlvo
freeaction the front.wheels

wheels.
Ford transverse cantilever springs protldo

Indiiidual suspensionfor front
the thesesprings harebeen

made flexible. Tills type of
experimental advantage

SMot1934--
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-N- O DELAY

193f

and

Mr.
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20 to tho at a
of 45 per in road

runs. It will do 80 an
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of cost.
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PORD OF THE

DISTILLATE - - 5 l-2- c
STANDARD HI-TES- T GASOLINE, "THROUGH T HE PUMPS," 18c, WHY PAY MORE?

8li?UJir?il,.5nLaui0.mobi,e8tove or Bnllnc satisfaction your mcey Ask for price of thisTRACTOR SPARK PLUGS 100 PARAFFIN GUARANTEED
An Independent will appreciate butineM.

Mccormick bros. independent
WE SELL of Tun WE SELL
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'

basis ability successful experi-
ence.

front part of Bel-lom- y

store, occupied by
grocerystock,

week remodeled partition
placed through building. Mrs.

Chism of Coleman opened
space, and while re-

maining space being used
department Bel-lom- y

Produce Company.
wedding Dean Moulton

Virgil Reed took place Satur-
day afternoon 4 o'clock, in
Leader office with Rev. Mitch-
ell officiating.

wedding Miss Hattle Har-
grove and Bciscl solemnized
Tuesday week Olton,

pastor place
bride daughter

George Hargrove.
Kyle, editor

occupied pulpit
Bnptlst Church here Sunday

'

night.
H. Brooks purchased material

week for
farm

Morton.
Boone attending

convention being
this week.

In
Are Assured

of direct relief work
Texas assured Saturdaywhen
Fred Florence, chairman

Texas Relief bond committee, an-

nounced banks Dallas, Hous-
ton and Worth
their a sufficient amount

remaining $1,002,000
first issue $2,750,000

state relief bonds.

produce, much higher they
advantage these batter

extra money
always assured highestpiicos the efficient

service here. v -
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both
axles. Ford

construction

only

comfort plus proved safety front axle.
This Ford combines power gas-oll-no

economy miles gallon
speed miles hour, exhaustive

miles hourwithout diffi-
culty. miles actually
running easel

This reservepower meansacceleration un-
equalled practically other make
American automobile, regardless Before

price, drive
Ford 19M.
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lamp your refunded. barrel gasoline.
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what chance would the merchant
have to make a successof his business
If he closed his doors frequently and
stayed out all day? What would be
the result on his business if he de
cided to stay out to do the family
wash at least once per week? What
would happen to him if he decided to
take time out and visit his relatives
a few days now and then and close his
store until he returned? What hap-pe-

to the farmer who goes fishing
when he should be tilling the soil or
destroying weeds? The answer to
these questionsare self-evide- and I
am sure you will agree that they
would fail.

There are many pupils in the Lit-
tlefield public schools who seem to
have no hesitancy in staying out of
school a few days when they choose.
The parentsof these children do not
seemto feel the importance of their
regular attendance in school. Is it
any more reasonableto say the busi-
ness man would fail who does not
keep his store open than it is to con-
clude that pupils will fail when they
are not in school? The school term
is a definite number of days with a
definite number of things to be ac

HOG CALLING CONTEST
An Interesting feature of the as

sembly program last week presented
by the F. F. A. Club was the hog
calling contest in which six members
participated. Five faculty members
were chosen judges. Mr. White, ag-

riculture teacher, was winner of the
contest. He received a stick of pep-
permint candy.

In addition to the hog calling con-

test was a short play by Johnnie Ray
Hanks and Julian Claunch. They
showed the life of a couple before
marriage and ten years later. True
to life.

MRS. LEHMAN HOSTESS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Sirs. Frank Lehman entertained at
their home four miles north of Little-
field Friday evening last honoring her
husband's birthday.

About fifty friends were present
to enjoy the occasion. Various
panics were played until a late hour.

MR. AND MRS. J. G.
CURRY MOVE TO
FREDERICK, OKLA.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Curry left
Thursday to make their home near
Frederick, Okla. where they will look
after a stock farm. A son, E. H.
Curry, and a daughter, Mrs. Roy
Lamb live near the property.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry leased
nf
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complished each and every day. If
the pupil should miss one of these
days he will just lose that much

instruction that he can never re-

gain. Good pupils can sometimes
make a passing when they are

somebut they can never have the
information that they would have
had, ,hadthey been in school. The
continuity of the learning processhas
a distinct gap that can never be
bridged.

It has been estimatedthat each and
every day that a pupil spends in
school will be worth at least $10.00
to him through his life time. This
time lost can never be regained. If
a child misses 10 days the
year he has to get a consider-
able amount just dues. The tax
payers are paying the teachers every
day whether your child is there to
take advantage of it or not. Why
not parentsand make n greater
effort to beat school regularly for the
remainder of the term.

Mid-ter- examsare aoon to be had.
It is very important that each and
every child be in school eery
day from now until after thee

ed for the next meeting which will
be held on February 4.

MR. AND MRS. RUMBACK
HONORED AT OYSTER
ANNIVERSARY DINNER

Mrs. Sam Rumback entertained
complimenting her eon and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. William Rum-bac-k,

at an anniversary oyster dinner
Sunday evening in the Bakery
building.

Following the dinner four tables of
bridge were enjoyed.

Reid was awarded the high
score for the men, while Mrs.
Payne Wood received the prize for
the ladies. These were presented to
the honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Rum-bac-k.

Guestsfrom out-of-to- were: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Payne, and Sirs. L. Payne all of
tmdan and .Mr. and Mrs. B. Payne
and son, Clifford, and Lee Payne of
Faducan; and Littlefield guests as
follows: Mr. and .Mrs. Dewitt Reid,
Mrs. Tommie Brannen. Barton Smith
and .Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moody.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
ARE ENTERTAINED

Tuesday evening G. A. Dunn, Jr.,
began a of weekly Valentine
entertainments for the young people
of the Church Christ This first

was entertained in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Duke on Phelrw
Avenue. The homewas appropriate-
ly decorated for the occasion. Many
games and contests were enjoyed.
Josephine Wells and Baer

, r!won --he Valentine word contest Bar--nlnro nn HfrViiTiv Va 7 wocf . - . . -""'" "- - unra uavis ana jimmy Taylor wonto N. A. McCarty of Anton. 'the Valentine jumble contest. Iris
, Taylor and Aubrey Faucett were win- -

.He" at Pr0eM've Hearts. ArthurAT HIGH SCHOOL ; Baer won at Church Heart and Straus
The Parent-Teach- er Association ' Atkinson at Dart,

met at the high school January24. delicious plate with Russian teashort business meeting preceded w.-i- b .rvn,i t,n .. rm, .
the program. was furnished ent were: Misses Lela Havi,Genovaby members of the boy's and girl's Mason, Lorene Eidson, Barbaraclubs. of the wa
motion picture.
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Music

Davis, Ins Taylor, Josephine and
Ruth Wells, Alta Veda Harrison, Bes-fi- p

Phares, Omer Carpenter, anrl
Me -- r. Robert Graham, Straus

Aubrey Faucett, Jimmy Tay-
lor, Arthur Baer, Malcolm Beeb T
L. Kimmel, Jr., Gknp Porterfie!
uod rauJKc, Lawrence Vinth'r, G A I

80 PAPER NAP- -

Stick-Tit- o Tiro
Patch Kit

One Cup and
Saucer for. . . .

JNO. H. HARVEY, Manager

Miss Alma Busher
And Roy Miller
WedAtClovis,N.M.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage on Saturday afternoon,
December 16, at four o'clock of Miss
Alma Busher and Roy Miller of this
city.

The ceremonytook place at Clovis,
Kew Mexico.

The bride is the daughterof R. L.
Busher ofLittlefield, while the groom
is the son of Mrs. Miller of nine miles
north of town.

Mrs. Miller has been a resident of
Littlefield for the past nine years
and graduated with the 1931 class of
the local high school.

Mr. Miller was also a resident of
this city for a number of years. He
operateda garage at the foot of Main
streetfor several months recently.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the couple left for Garden
Grove, Calif., where they will make
their home.

The couple leave a host of friends
in this section who wish them much
happiness.

New 1934Chevrolet
Now On Display At

Chevrolet MotorCo.

The new 1934 Chevrolet with
"knee-action-" wheels,
"Blue Streak" engine, streamlined
body and an imposing list of im
provements ana rezinements ts on
display today in the Hewitt Chevro-
let Company.

In the design and development of
the new models, particular attention
has been given to driver and passen
gercomfort and every effort hasbeen
made to eliminate the sensations of
both sound and feeling that prove
annoying to the motorist.

The new Chevrolet is longer it
has a 112 inch wheel base roomier.
more powerful, smoother and more
quiet than its predecessor. The en
gine is placed several inches farther
forward in the chassis and seating
has been rearranged.

The additional length is disposed
so as to provide more space for the
front seat occupants and consider-
ably more room for the rear seat
passengers.

In appearance,the sleeknesswhich
has characterized Chevrolet cars in
the past, is further accentuated by
the actual length increase plus the

SPECIAL!
NEW SPRING PRINTS
Vat Dyed, 36-Inch- es Wide

While they lastr

PER YARD

I Jb
75 patterns to select from.

CUENOD'S DRY
GOODS CO.
Littlefield, Texai

Two More Daysof Our Big

?ANmTrMOREDAYSLEFTofour femendous 9c Sale-FRI-DAY and
Visit thesetwo daysand stock up on your household needs.Never were sucharticles as listed belowsold so cheap in the city of Littlefield

Boxe.

LeatherShoeltfijk

.pri

KINS

One

9c
9c
9c

CASTILE SOAPWC

2 Dalit Wrapping
1 wine ...,,

n Plate

Lion's Variety Store

2jC

9c

treatmentof the car design itsdf.
The increased power delivered by

the new "Blue Streak"engine improv-
es the flashing performance and the
manv engine refinements, combined
with distinct chassisimprovements in-

sure extremely fast, safe, economical
and quiet operation. Both front
and rear scat passengersarc insul-

ated from road shocks by the intro-
duction of independent front wheel
suspension known as "knee action"
wheels combined with improved
rear spring suspensionand a more
balanced distribution of weight.

"Kneo-Actlcm- " Wheeli
By independent front wheel sus-

pension is meant the attachment of
the front wheels directly to the frame
without the use of a front axle. In
the conventional type of springing it
was necessaryto have very stiff front
Bprings becausethese springs had to
hold the axle and wheels in place.
Independent springing relieves the
front springs of this task and permits
the use of a front spring which has
n soft, velvety action, just as soft, in
fact, as the rear springs. The car,
by this system of suspension, has
front and rear springs of equal ten-
sion and there is no tendency for
the car to bounce and jolt along the
road. The rear end of the car, In
not harshly catapulted into the air
whenever the front wheels encounter
an irregularity of the road be it chuck
hole or raised object. The front
wheels,when they encounter such an
irreguarity, move up and down in a
vertical position they follow the
Irregularities of the road, so to speak.

In design, the front spring unit is
neat, compact and efficient The
entire coil spring mechanism and
shock absorbers are encasedin a
sturdy weather-tigh- t steel housing
and the mechanism itselfworks in a
bath of oil. The front wheel is sup-
ported by two strong arms extending
from the spring units. The units
themselves are rigidly bolted to the
frame by means of a king pin sup-
port.

The improved riding qualities of
the 1934 Chevrolet due to the "knee
action" wheels, combined with other
features, is present at all speedsand

3 for

2 1b.

Box

Bring Your Pail

under all road conditions, but the
greatest improvement Is noticeable
at high speedsand on rough roads.

"Blua Streak" Engine
The new "Blue Streak" engine

with which the 1934 Chevrolet is
powered, is more powerful, smoother,
quieter and more economical than
any of its predecessors. Incorporat-
ing many unique design featuresand
refinements, the new motor has a
bore of 3 5-- inches and a four inch
stroke and develops80 horsepowerat
3,300 revolutions per minute.

Chevrolet also offers the Starter--
ator in the 1934 models. The Starts
orator eliminates a starting button,
tho later being coincidental with the
foot accelcraor.

Are
BaptisedInto

Sunday

The exact result of the revival just
closed at the First Baptist Church
would be difficult to estimate, for
the fact that quite a number going
from the meeting united with other
churches.

4

& BEANS, 3 20c
DOMINO

1

Hot

Thirty-Fo-ur

Church

lbs.

Littlefield, Lamb Texas

dray and ten new members, thirty,
four being baptized into the fellow-

ship of the church Sunday evening,
January 21, the closing night of th
revival, and eight wero baptized last
Sunday evening. There are yet sev--

eral giving their names for baptiio
to be baptized at future date.

Sundny morning, Jnnuary 21tiii i i it i

. . .

a

uoudiicss uroxc an rccorus lor Sun-
day school attendancein the history
of Littlefield. More than fivo hun.
dred had come into the school before
the closing bell called the classesinto
the and though the great
overflow was not presentlast Sunday,
the attendanceshowed an increaseof
more than one hundred over the Sun.
day beginning the revival.

The school has made extensive
plans to care for the Increased at.
tendance, by selecting officers and
teachers to fill vacancies, take new
places or do what over may become
necessary to care for evcryono that
will attend. A new order for liter
ature went out Sunday afternoonand
will be in the school Sunday morning.

The B. T. S. had quite a number
of new members last Sunday evening
and both the morning and eveninir

The local church reports one hun-- 1 services were well attended

Our Thanksto You
It is through you fine and patronagethat wc

have enjoyed such a fine businesssince the recent opening of our
shop here.

YOU PROFIT, TOO, BL
Those that have brought us their cleaning and pressing have

been well pleased. You, too, can be pleased if you will only give
us the chance. Wc solicit your businessand goodwill in tho future
and invite you to sec us.

The Maddox Tailor Shop
EARL Tailor

At Rear of Tlcnfro BrothersGrocery and Market
Entrancefrom Third Street

YourSupplleSIAgainstfBM
TOILET SOAP, for

. .

No. 10 Car

.

19c
PEACHES, Libby's, No. 21 Can 17c
COFFEE fS&tand lb. 19c
PORK for

CORN

SPUDS
No.

10 ZoC
CRACKERS

MADDOX,

PEARS

aduitorium,

HEAL, 20 lb. Bag

BUTTER, Qt. 23c

SWIFT JEWEL

41b.

21c SYRUP Kara,

BAKING B.&C..2 Ihs. l9c
FRUITS PEACHES

PLUMS

County,

AIDINC

45c

SHORTENING

Staley's
Penick's,

POWDER,
No. 10
Can

DRESSED RABBITS, Each
Barbecue

lb. 15c

PEANUT

Carton28c
58c

. 42c
23c. .

PORK SAUSAGE. 3 lbs, fnr ?fin

CHEESE,Longhorn.lb.19c
BOLOGNA, Large, Sliced, lb. . . 14c

FRESH OYSTERS.Pint38c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
GROCERY & MARKET

rawitffeM
' - - i s,

ft V.
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ON P. T. ASSOCIATION CARRYING
OUT MANY IMPORTANT PROJECTS

ho Parent-Teach- er association ot
lAnton IndependentSchool Dls--

l von rnnrcrnnlzpd at the oncnLntr
Stchool and Is really sponsoring a
S(program. Tho association nas a

wits are working togetherwith a
of cooperation that is unexcei-- a

two-da- y basketball
MMem ncia rccenuy, me jv.
jgjratcd a lunch room on the prem-iMpfa-

the proceeds were presented
Wjthe school to help pay lor a new
JlwSry recently purchased according

.iMLftftin organization has also paid for
wSniatorial with which to lay 200

feit of three-fo- ot sidewalk acrossthe
'AL. ttin eVinnl hnllrllnc The
Jaftr wad furnished from the local
Hjfjff. A. project. Plans arc being

sMtm for tno complete ocuuun-Wm- n

of the campusand also several
Ircd feet of caliche warns nna
ling arc contemplated.

3fifink WaterWith Meals

Good For Stomach

ratcr with meals helps stomach
s. digestion. If bloated witn

FTadd a spoonful of Adlerika. One

m

tour--

aids

cleans out poisons and wasnes
I imiwr and lower bowels.

Drug Co., Inc.

TIRES
and

AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

Have the joy of perfect motor--

on Silvertown Goodrich Tires.
can feel perfectly safe using

se tires, lor tne worKmansnip
quality arc so combined to
you the best tires for the

Kiev.

If you are In need of repairsor
ts for your car, we have it for
. We carry parts for almost
make or model. If we don't

vc it in stock, we can get deliv--

on it immediately.

ILLIARD
Tioi? rr

ft 2 Door North Ford Garago
Littlefield

each.

Ul lb

'

LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis motored
to Plainvlcw Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hfc O. Bastle moved
to the W. A. Nelson farm last week.

The Methodist missionary ladles
met with Mrs. H. H. Allen Monday,
in an nil day meeting and quilted a
quilt, and began their study "The
Never Tailing Light"

Mrs. Charlie Jones and Mrs. Mill
Ott visited with Mrs. J. L. Hinson
Monday afternoon.

School is progressing nicelyslnco
we have anothernew teacherin high
school, Miss Bryan.

The agricultureboys will entertain
their fathers with a- - banquetThurs-
day night.

Spring Lake P.-- T. A. Is having
their Founder's Day program, Feb.
14, sponsored by Mrs. S. A. Davis.

All the sick is reported better at
this writing.

HIGH SCHOOL PERSONALS

Maurine Oats an oper-
ation for nt Lubbock
Sunday She is reported
ns doing nicely.

Mr. F. A. Hemphill and Miss Thel-m- a

Killough attendeda meeting of
the district exocuth'e committee of
girls' basket ball at Lubbock Wed-
nesday.

Bernice Scott was absent from
school two days last week due to ill-

ness.
Jean Hodges is back in school

again after an absenceof two weeks
during which she has been ill.

JackWoods Signs
SeriesOf Bouts

Sailor Jack Woods has signed a
contract for a series of wrestling
bouts nt the first bout to
take place in about two weeks.

Sailor Jack's contract is for at
least sixt bouts and not more than
ten.

The local wrestlerhas a large num-
ber of friends, who will want to sec
these bouts.

"I will especially appreciate the
supportof the local boys," said Sailor

i Jack.

How OneMan
Lost 22

Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit
writes: "A few lines of thanks
from a rheumatism sufferer My
first bottle of Kruschen Salts took
all of the achesand swellings out of
my joints with my first bottle I

went on a diet and lost 22 pounds
and now Jeel like a new man."

To lose fat safely and quickly
take one half of Kru-

schen Salts in a glass of hot water
before breakfastevery morning an
85c bottle lasts 4 weeks Get it at
anydrug store in Americn.

If not joyfully satisfied after the
first bottles money back.

Look At These Specials
FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

February2nd and 3rd

1ROOMS, good quality, each 19c
IPALMOLIVE SOAP reeuinr 10c bnr 05c bar
KOTEX, 12 pads to box 15c box
'ART WOOL SINGLE BLANKETS, size 72" by 84" ench$1.00
loy's medium weight winter UNION SUITS, pair 39c

Men's part wool SWEATERS, each 49c
Infants all wool SWEATERS 39c nnd 49c
JOLGATE TOOTHPASTE, regular25c value, tube 20c
.ADIES BROADCLO.TH SLIPS, sizes34 to 44, each 39c
ADIES RAYON SHORTS, regular35c values 25c

JC" BROADCLOTH, guaranteedcolorfast, all colors, yard--. 12c
88" GINGHAM, guaranteedcolor fast, yard 07c
:OILET PAPER, 3 rolls 10c

fASH BOARDS, regular 49c values.. 35c
)IL CLOTH, yard 19c
idles and children's OUTING GOWNS 25c to G9c

JABY BLANKETS, all wool, size 3G" by 50" $1.15
idles Broadcloth BLOOMERS, sizeslargo and extra largo 25c
idies Broadcloth BLOOMERS, size, medium, pair 15c

SCHOOL TABLETS, regular 10c values, 300 pages,each .05c
JONGOLEUM RUGS, sizo 18" by 36" 19c
SONGOLEUM RUGS, sizo 28" by 54" 49c

fe have a nice assortment of Valentines priced from 2 for lc to

EXTRA SPECIAL

FRESH CANDIES
Varieties,

underwent

afternoon.

For

Lubbock,

--BE SURE TO REMEMBER THE PLACE AND DATE

QUALITY ECONOMY
Littlefield, Texas

$&&' iveefl

SPRING

nppendicitis

Pounds

tcaspoonful

10c

ERRY BROTHERS
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TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Fine services were had at the Tab-

ernacle Baptist Church last Sunday.
Four were baptized, and we will bap-

tize again next Sunday night. We
urge one nnd all to come.

The ladies had the best meeting
Monday afternoonthat they have had
since we have been here. They have
started their visitation In earnest. It
looks as though a revival is just go-

ing to break out any way. The Indies
meet with Mrs. Hendrix, on West
Third stiaet next Monday at 2
o'clock. Come and bewith them..

Why don't you, too, come
church?

JOE HULL, Pastor,

to

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, February 4

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. We
arc filling vacancies just as fast as
possible throughoutthe school, also
new literature has been ordered to
toko care of the increasedattendance.

10:45 a. m. General assembly.All
departments in main auditorium.

11:00 a. m. Worship In song and
prayer.

11:20 a. m. Sermon. Subject:
"Going Further With God."

C:30 p. m. B. T. S. The first
work for a B. A. U. was done last
Sunday evening. This union will
meet In the main auditorium and will
for the present study The Plan of
Salvation.

7:30 p. m. Evening song worship.
7:50 p. in. Evening sermon
The Lord has given us a great re- -

..f..1 la. 1. ninmno I11K rftlftf tft CT1VO

our ser-- to
vice, Let's find our places Sunday
morning and if possible bring a
friend to both Sunday school and
church.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth Street

iBiblc Study 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
'Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Young People'sMeeting 7 p. m.
Little Folk's Meeting 7 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Class, 3 p. m. Wed-ncsdn- y.

Prayernnd Praise 7:30 p. m.

The officers of the church report
record crowds continue to attend ser-

vices, and there was one addition to
the church Sunday and baptiz-
ing at the evening service. There
were one hundred eighty-tw- o in the
Bible study and one hundred fifty-thre- e

present Wednesday night.
There were one hundred sixteen of
the younger element In their study
Sundny night. Friday night is pro-

gram night for the singing school.
Although only recently an addition

was put on the church, more room is
and plans are being made

for a new building.
G. A. Dunn, Jr., will fill the pul-

pit as usual Sunday.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

In the service Sunday night which
was so well attended that chairs had
to be brought over from the parson-
age to tho people. Several
children and adults received the sac-

rament of baptism. Likewise, sev-

eral adults were accepted into mem-

bership of tho church by the rite of
confirmation. The church altar-nich- e

was nicely decorated for the
occasion. chose for his
theme "The One Thing Needful."
Due to the fact that the serviceshave
been so well attended lately there is
considerable discussion among tho
elders of the church regnrding a pos-

sible enlargement of the church
building.

The Junior and Senior Bible class-

es of the young people of our church
have been united, nnd aro taking up
tho study of the chief doctrines of the

Biblo using Dr. Luther's small cate-
chism for a guide. All visitors are
heartily welcome. class meets
every night nt 7:30 o'clock.

Next Sunday night the Lord's Sup-
per will be served. Announcement
for communion cither Saturdayafter-
noon or Sunday night before Bible
class. A special collection is to be
lifted Sunday for the tuberculosis
sanitarium of our church at
Colorado.

The Rev. Wm. Remmcrt and family
of Plainview, Texas, as well as Miss
Norinne Wuenschcof Bishop, visited
nt the Lutheran parsonageMonday.

WALTER J. LUECKE, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
John Witt Hendrix, Pailor

The church schoolenjoyed n hand-
some increase last Sunday morning;
Men's Bible ClaBS has greatly increas-
ed. The children in attendancewere
not just here ns should have been.
We are persuaded there are many
children in this town nnd community
which do not attendeither church or
Sunday school. It means something
the records show, after a very close
check, that only one-ha-lf of one per
cent of all those brought to court
mixed in crime have never attended
Sunday school ;that is, that 99 2 per
cent of all those taken in crime never
attended Sunday school at all, and
this record has beencollected largely
by judges themselves. This crime
preventing, life saving institution
you welcome each morning on the
Snbbathday at 9 :45 a. m.

JAn increase in church school al-

ways meansan increase in attendance
upon worship. These two ser-

vices arc tied up together insep- -

crablc. Any one who makes ready to

back'to theiLord very best in como one usually attendsboth, es

local

needed,

seat

The pastor

The
Sunday

Denver,

bids

public

neciallv church school. Church at--
tendance, some arc want to tay, is n
habit; it may be even that But it is
in anothersensea matter of industry
of Sabbath mornings. It is not de-

nied that it requiressome energy to
shave, to clean up, to put on clean
hose, over sprawling about the house.
In fact, life itself requiresmore than
that. However, it is interesting to
find a large crowd vmo survive and
appearat worship.

The choir is busy making choice
music for each period of worship,
having rehearsal each Wednesday at
8:15 p. m. nnd are presentat services.
The pastor is making ready to meet
vou each Sabbath with a messageof
interest. Next Sunday the morning
subject will be "Christianity In In-

dustry." It is being asked, what has
the church to do with this situation?
Has Christianity any messageabouta
world order? Is the church interest-
ed only in preparing for another
world? We'll be among the prophets
Sunday. Evening subject "Fainting
In Low Gear." Lots of people can
mount up like eagles. Get weary in

you belong.

Ask aboutour special magazine of-

fers in connection with the Lender.
For 25c or 50c extra you can obtain

THE BLOSSOM SHOP
1610 7th St Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS, ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone 45 Nights 1512-- W

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

Relieved By Black-Draug-
ht

"I had sour stomach and gas,"
writes Mr. Joss Hlggins, of Daw-sonvill-e,

Ga., "and ofton I would
havo bilious spells. I read about
Thedford's Black-Draug- and be-

gan to tako It It relieved mo ot
this trouble. I keep it all tho Urns
now. I consider It & flno medicine.
I take a pinch of Black-Draug- after
meals when I need It It helps to
prevent slclc headache and to keep
the system In good order."

Get a packageat the store. Try It 1

jfow you can get Black-Draug- ht n
thi'form of a 8YRVP, for Children.

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
PRESENTS

TONIGHT (Thursday)
W. C. Fields and Allison Skipworth in a great comedy

"TILLIE and GUS"
Admission 15c

FRIDAY NIGHT
John Barrymoro in

"LONG LOST FATHER"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY SERIAL nnd NEWS

SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT
Tim McCoy in a good western

"END OF THE TRAIL"
COMEDY and NEWS

SaturdayMidnight and SundayAfternoon
James Dunn and Juno Knight in a good musical comedy--

"TAKE A CHANCE"
ALSO COMEDY and NEWS

SUNDAY NIGHT and MONDAY
Charles Farrell and Bette Davis In

"THE BIG SHAKEDOWN"
, Also Comedy and Nows

--TUESDAY NIGHT $50.00 CASH PRIZE

"N

y
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THE VOGUE
AN EXCLUSIVE SHOP

This s our secondad of a series to be run in this position each
wek. Be sure to see this space next week for added specials in
the very latest styles and patternsof Ladies' Spring Merchandise.

Extra Special This Week

PILLOW CASE TUBING
Bleached linen finish. h width, Extra fine count.
Regular 29c yard value. Special

22c Yard
.

Limit 5 yards to customer, none to merchants

NEW SPRINGDRESSES
ARRIVING DAILY

This is the most thrilling time of the season o
buy new spring dresses.... at the beginning
when the styles and colors are new. Each
week, we unpack many new dresses of the
very latest modes. Never were dressesso be-

autiful and neatly, designed.Come in and let
us show them to you.

$395 to $695

PuncturelessHOSIERY
A national advertised brand. A pure silk
from top to toe. In chiffon and semi-servic- e.

Close-o- ut of all dark shades. 31.25
to $1.50 Value for

98c
New Shipmentof Spring Coats

Tan Polos. All wool. Linings guaranteedtwo seasons.

$10.95to $12.95
NEW SPRING

PURSES
"A wide selection of new

spring purses. Colors in
beige, reptile, grey, blue,
brown and black. Fitted with
all accessories.

$1.29
l ggsssggsfsgsasffigsffigaags

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT TO BE
HELD FEBRUARY

The boy's tournament
for Lamb County will be held at
Spade Friday and Saturday, Febru-
ary 9 and 10. It is expected that the
contestswill be hotly fought from the
first game to the last and it is urged
that the people of every community
in the county bo present to boost its
team on to victory.

The two teams surviving the fol-
lowing schedule ofgames will piny a
series of three games the following
week end to decide the championship:

Friday afternoon, February 9:
Fieldton vs. Sudan, 4 o'clock.
Hart Campvs. Littlefield, 5 o'clock.
Intermission.
Olton vs. Spring Lake, 7 o'clock.
Amherst vs. Spade,8 o'clock.
The winner of tho Olton-Sprin-g

Lake gamewill play the winner of the
Hart at 8 p. m.
Saturday, while the winner of the
Amhcrst-Spad-e game will play the
winner of the Fieldton-Suda-n game at
9 o'clock of tho same ovoning.

The admission to each sot of two
games will be 25c for ndults and 10c
for school pupils.

Compulsory School
Law In Effect

It will be recalled that there Is a
law in Texas that requires that each

mmwmuwEji.. '1 JXisVWKVK VaMtP'.aamYm J

ALL KINDS OF
INSURANCE
Firo
Life
Indemnity

'Theft
Wreckngo

rain,
etc.

MARCELLE
COSMETICS

Accepted by American Med-
ical Association, U. S. P.
Pure. You are sure to find
these lotions, Creams, Pow-
ders, Lipstick and Rougesto
suit your individual personal-
ity. Sold on a
guaranteed.Moderately pric-
ed ot

50c

AT SPADE 9-- 10

basketball

Tornado,

money-bac-k

nnd every child between the ages of
7 and 15 and who has not completed
the seventh grade, shall attendschool
nt least 100 days each school year.

The school board in each district
is to set a date when this law shall
be enforced. The Littlefield Indepen-
dent School District has set the last
five months of school as the compul-
sory poriod. Each and every day
that children are kept out of school,
without cause, is a separateoffense
punishable by law.

There are only five conditions
under which a child is exempt from
this law:

(1) Any child in attendancein
a parochial school offoring a course
in citizenship.

(3) Any child whose bodily or
mental condition is such as to rondcr
attendanceis ndvteable. (Doctor's
certificate required.)

(3) Any child who is blind, deaf,
dumb or fooble-minde-

(4) Any child living moro than
two and one-ha-lf miles from schoolor
bus line.

(5) Any child more than 12 years
of age who hassuccessfully completed
the seventh grade of a standardele-
mentaryschool.

All children vttio aro not exempt
under the above provihiom are re-
quired to be in attendancein school
at least 100 days each school year.

bkjf'"
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Before tho disaster
is the time to ans-

wer that qusetion
to your satisfaction

"Enough Insur
nnce" means anade-
quateamount to re-pla-co

fully tho loss
of your home, prop-
erty or business.
Anything less is
your lossl And Fire
Insurance costs so
llttlo per thousand.

A. R. Hendricks
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 62 Littlefield, Texas
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BUY 4ND SELL H tKf
STEP

ONTHESBg
GA5 "W

FOR

MOODY'S CAFE
Jttlefield I

Better Food at ReasonablePrices I

JKEROSENE Rpl
GALLON

High Test
GasolineGal 16c

GoodOil, Qt. 15c
Two Quarts for 25c

r Biirels for Sale to Cus
tomers at Cost

CONSUMERS
SUPPLY CO.

Littlefield, Texas

DR. Wm. N, ORR
DENTIST

Offices at Madden's Drug Store
Littlefield

COMPLETE X-R-

EQUIPMENT

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obstetrics and General Medicine

Res. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Drug Store
Phone 34

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon I

Office in Rear of I

'
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Res. Phone 3S

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

PlaneOffice 229 Residence108

L
.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Offico in First National Bank
Building

. .

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore

General Mcdicino
Dr. F. B, Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. II. C, Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Powers
Obatetricaand GeneralMedlcin"

Dr. Jerome II. Smith
ay and laboratory

C . tiunt J. H. Folton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

I A chartered training school for
uuoim is conuucwui in connection
wiiu uio sanitarium.

RATES .
Wnnt ads, Mentals, Lost and

Found, EjcchattRCS, Land3 and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, TMc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser hui
open account, cash must accom-
pany order

FOR SALE
If you need good mules, horses,used
farm equipment,or new or used farm-all-s,

sec W. M. Alexander, Anton,
Texas. 38-Gt-

FOR SALE: OneUoam of good,
sound, young work horses. Cash or
terms to responsible party. H. C.

'Arnold, Littlefield, Texas. 42-3t- p

FOR SALE: Good used upright
I piano, cash or trade, walker Barton,
Duggan Bldg., Littlefield. 43-lt-p

'FOR SALE: Some well located lots
in the town of Littlefield for sale or
trade. If interested, write or wire
Roy Allen, Stratford,Texas. 43-lt- p

FOR SALE One pair mules, weight
nbout 1300 each. One 0. K. feed
grinder complete with blower. Few
good milch cows. One John
Deero lister, good as new. E. L.
Cain, 3 miles S. V. Amherst.

FOR SALE: Ear corn, 10 miles north
of Littlefield. E. F. Davenport.

42-- 3t

FOR SALE: Three good mares and
one mule, also one-ro- outfit in good
shape. B. L. Miller, one mile west
of town on Pep rond. 42-2t- p

FOR SALE: Anyone interested in
farm lands in the Portalcs, N. M.,
area see W. H. Garrett, Portalcs,, N.
M. 42-2t-- p

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE: Farmall
tractor, two-ro- w planter, two-ro-

cultivator, four-dis- c breaking plov,
tandem disc harrow, and grain drill.
Terms. Sec Troy Howton, Littlefield.

42-2t- p

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a farm
see me. If you want to sell a farm
ace me. J. W. Keithley, Littlefield.
Phone 62, Post Office Box 77C. 31-t- C

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Thirteen houses for sale or trade
ranging from 2 to G rooms. Acrey
Barton, Littlefield, Texas. Phone 22C.

2G-tf- c.

FOR TRADE: Model T Ford truck
in good conditio good tires, for cows
or bundle feed. John Rnsberry, Rt.
2, Littlefield, or 4 miles south of Lit-

tlefield. 42-2t-- p

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles, headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF- C

WANTED: Housekeeper,must be
good cook. Write W. W. Lutton,
Bula. 43-21-

SEED WANTED: Heavy testSudan
teed; Red Top cane seed; feterita
seed; sweet Sudan seed. P. W. Wal-
ker Grain & Seed Co.

WANTED: To buy several cars
sudan seed, maize for seed, hegari
for seed, Red Top cane, and Millet
seed. See us beforo you sell. E. C.
Paxton Elevator. 42-tf- c

WANTED two or three room part
ly furnished apartment, preferrably
close in. Man and wife. Call Leader
office. Harry Bledsoe.

WANTED TO RENT: Improved
farm. Have tools and equipment
and plenty of help. See E. Pelfry,
2 miles west of Wltharral. p

MISCELLANEOUS

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Two young men and three young

women now have tho opportunity of
a lifetime to prepare for early busi
ness position at low cost, through
special plan. More calls for grad-
uates than in any similar period for
several years. Clip and mail at once,
Draughon's College, Lubbock. Texas.

T

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texas
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SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner

(9 Years in Littlefield, Texas)
Established 192&

New Location 1932

FOUND
FOUND: A pair dark mules, two
miles north and four miles cast Hale
Center. Held by Frank F. Neil.

43-lt- p

PERSONALS

.1. P. Bellomy returned Wednesday
of last week from a two weeks n--

cation trip to Del Rio and other
:
points.

.
He was accompanied.. .

by his
I brother, W. J. Bellomy of Stephen
ville, Texas.

Joe Hale, secretary-mannge- r of
the Littlefield Chamberof Commerce
left Saturday for Lamcsn and Stan-
ton on a businesstrip.

Misses Prudence Courtney and
Fern Thornton left Sunday for Dal-

las to attend Draughan's Business
College.

Mrs. Ed Timrnian, who has beenill
with "flu" for tho past week, is bet
ter ngajn.

Mrs. Dow Woods nnd daughter,
Beatrice of Lovlngton. N. M. spent
the week-en-d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Wilf. Mrs. Wilf ac
companied them home and will re
main for this week.

Mr. Hanes, principal of the Little
field Grammar School, was called to
Commerce Wednesday of last week'
on account of the serious illnessof
his sister-in-la-

Dr. Max Wood returned Saturday
from attending tho dental convention
at Amarillo. He was accompanied
by Payne Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Roberson of
Amarillo, spent the week end with
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberta of Spo
kane, Wash., are visiting their son,
Mills Roberts,nnd Mrs. Roberts. From
here they will go to Long Beach to
visit before returning to Spokane.

Lloyd Ncely, who had his tonsils
and adenoids removed at the West
Texas Hospital Saturday last, was
brought home Sunday, and is getting
along as well as can be expected.

Eddy Ray Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Jones, who has beenill
with measles,is better.

Miss Wayne Mason, who has been
in Temple for the past four months
working for the Great South Life In-

surance Company, arrived home last
week, and is now connectedwith the
Marilee Beauty SShop.

J. T. Bellomy was in Lubbock on
businessMonday.

John Harvey was in Lubbock on
businessMonday afternoon.

II. S. Brown of Lubbock was a
guest in the J. T. Bclomy home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Kelley vis
ited Mrs. Kelley's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ben Wilson, in Amherst Sun
day.

L. C. Hewitt brought a new 1034
Chevrolet Sedan from Lubbock Mon
day to be usedas a demonstrator.

W. T. Teal of Enochs is visiting for
a few days with his daughterand
son-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Arn-

old.
Mrs. Claud Clark, who was ill last

week with a bad cold, is much better,
and able to be up and around.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond brp of
Lubbock were in Littlefield Satur
day. Mr. Erp is now associatedwith
A. M. Leftwich, Jr., and Joo Harris,
in the beauty supply business, and
supplied the new equipment for the
Mrs. Nanny's Marinello Beauty Shop,
and was in Littlefield in connection
with installation of same.

Carbon Snow of Marshall arrived
Friday to spend a few days with his
sister, Mrs. C. II. Lee, and Mr. Lee,

,Mr. and Mrs. Austin Shelton of
Quanah and Mrs. W. G. Shelton of
Lubbock returned homo Saturday
after spendinga few days with Mrs
W. D. Shelton and family.

Mrs. Thco House of Malone and
Ewald and Arthur Mass of Hillsboro
returned home Friday after spending
the week in tho R. A. Kelm and Dave
Beisel homes. Mrs. Houso is a sister
of Mrs. Kelm and Mrs. Beisel, and
the boys are nephews.

Air. and Mrs. Clinton Lackey at--

REALLY GOOD

BREAD
Ready Sliced, If You Wish

aJ J rrqr
BSsa

HOME BAKERY I
VHIHIflHHMflJHflBiB5l

Equipped for
ME,CAL, SURGICAL and

MATERNITY CASES
LABORATORY

GRADUATE NURSE IN
CHARGE

Complete X-R- ay

Dr. Simpson' Offices
Stokes-Alexand- Drug Store

And
The Sanitarium

tended the Lubbock Dancing Cluo
dance at the Country Club House,
Lubbock, Friday evening.

Mrs. Joo Hull, who has beenvery
111 for tho past two weeks, is slowly
recovering.

SPRING LAKE

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Packard re-

turned from several weeks visit to
relatives in Los Angeles, Calif.

O. B. Bland was in Amarillo Satur-
day on business.

Littlo Melvin Barton has been ill

tho past week with measles,but home

better at this writing.
Mis Clifford Shaffer of SSudan

visited friends here Sunday.
On account of tho crowded con-

dition of our school, another teacher
has been employed to help relieve
tho situation. Miss Bryant of Lub-

bock will have charge of the work
devoting part time to both high school

and grade departments.
Mrs. N. N. Collins of Amherst vis-

ited Mrs. A. C. Barton Wednesday.
The Homo Demonstration Club

ladles will present a play entitled
"Those Hueband's ofOur's," in the
near future. Watch for the date.

Mrs. R. O. Jenkins of Sudan visit-
ed her daughter, Rcbahere Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis were the
guests Friday night of Mr. and Mn..
Herman Haberer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack McNeil arc the
proud parents of a baby boy, arrived
Jnnuard 23rd.

Miss Mary Belle King of Elcctra, is
visiting friends here, but plans to
enter school at Canyon this week.

Philip Jones visited Floyd Williams
over the week end.

Rev. Allen and wife were Lubbock
visitors Thursday.

Subscribe now lor the Leader and
take advantage of our special mag
azine offer.

"

YOU
Will Never Make A

Mistake
In Buying

M0BILGAS and
M0BIL0IL

At Any Magnolia Station
L. R. CROCKETT, Agent

Littlefield

COL. BOB SAMM0NS
For Farm Sales

MY COMMISSION IS 2

You can makedateswith me at the
Lamb County Leader.

For

Farm Auction Sales
See

COL. J. W. HORN
Littlefield

Auction in Littlefield Every Satur-
day on vacant lot opposite bank.

CALVIN HENS0N
Lawyer

Littlefield, Texas
General practice in all Court

Abstracts of Lamb and Hockley
Counties

Is This upp ill
The Nfc-- ff ITkaWsW
Condition "

Of Your

WATCH?
Maybe hardly so bad. But still If
If ,Bn trJ!nn'nf ,n Perfoct condi-Uo- n

a littlo attention from us willgivo It accurate time and meanUnger life. Tho cost la rcaeonable.

JACK FARR
In Craad Brug Stere

i

Rowe Abstract Co.
Littlefield, Texas

Offices in City Hall

Phone 148

Our chargesnrc the same as other
abstract firms in tho county.

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vause, The Man Who Feeds

The People

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office eT.r Sasllar.
Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GIVE THE FOLKS A
REAL TREAT

Take Home a Big Carton of Jolly
Time Pop Corn From The

POP CORN STAND
Three Doors North of Theatre

sniJLM

SWORN TO SERVE
At any hour of the dny or night,
your call v.i I bring help from us in
a perfect combination of scientific
nnd neighborly service. That is
why we consider every call a
challengeto our Oath to Serve . . .
our friends and neighbors have
come to rely upon us . ... we can-
not fail'them with service.

Phone127

Grand Drug Store

"Fair Weather" Friends
They Usually Fail You
When You NeedThem

Most
"Falr-Wcathe- r" Batteries work-we- ll

under favorable conditions.
But you needa dependablebattery
most when your electrical system
is worn or your motor Ih cold and
haid to start. THERE IS A

IJUY "ORB

rSSW QLITY8 0NF

Littlefield Battery &
Electric

Carl Smith, Prop

Willdrd

i

INSURANCE
Phone 233

Jg1uWmMUL'tmB'FmMUMM W KsssH

HAMM0NS
FUNERAL HOME

418 Phelps Atc LittlcfieliS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 64 Night Phone 3)1

A. F. & A. M.

Meetsevery first Thursday of etui
month.

C. C. Clements, W. M.

A. R. Hendricks, Secretary

MONEY TO LOAN
FARMS AT

4tt & 5
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasure- r

Littlefictd National Farm Leu I

Association for Lamb, Hockley
Cochran Counties

First Nat'l Bank, LltttefiflM, Tt

LON'S
CAFE

Our Food is Properly Cooked us
Pleasingly Served.

3.2 BEER

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT W0R1
HOC Ave. "J" Between BroH

way and Main
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,Rri

Trimmed Ladies Hats Clean
and

r

SAVE ON YOLl
SHOE BILLS!

We Do Neat. Hich Grade Sh
Repairing at Very ReasonableCi

JOHNSON'S SHOE
SHOP

Phelps Ave.
Just North of Shotwell's Groce'1

AMARILLO
Overnight

TRUCK EXPRESS
SERVICE

Freight Rates
Headquarters at

Ben Porcher Produce

FRANKS & GRAHi
TRUCK LINE

JOHNNIE GRAHAM, Drifr
rnones 130 and 86

THE

and BONDS
Res. 25

::
HE KNOWS!
You Can't Fool

Junior
It docsnt tako any sii

sensefor Junior to tell I

lllf ffltAhi.a t.A.A.MUUVWOCII '

Milk and ordinary MC
... ik winua iS nis iasi

Let YOUR family
our wiiic for a we
Tlmy will llko It.

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Cundiff $ Dai
Phone 66

A
f fi
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REAL WeWill Buy theFurnitureYou HaveTo Sell andSell You the WE HAVE
Furniture ThatYou Want.

We have recently purchased a carload of new and uted furniture. We will gladly trade
with you.

Trade in your otd furniture for lomething more delrable.... in thU way, the acti-
onalnl cott will be very little. A liberal price for trade-i-n is allowed for your second-han-dft w? 1 I llll furniture. IN FURNITURE BUYING

We have any piece of furniture that you need , . . trade with ut.

In Furnitureat the LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE CO. Former
L. E.

location
KEY,

of
Proprietor

J. W. Purser

AMHERST

and Mrs. Harry Bennett have
fed to Clovis, N. M.

J. L. Prowell of Clovis, N. M.
Jn Amherst recently vlsitincr and
ading to business.

J. A. Jonesand son. Aubroy,
' bought the farming equipment
Irs. W. M. Atkinson and have
bd her placo which they will

this week.
alter L. White, who purchased

farm of E. 'IC Cartmill, southwest
wn, has moved to his new home.

J. L. Lee of Idalou was a call- -
Amherst last week.

local firo departmentwas call

ed to the B. J. McGoc home Wednes-
day of last week, where nn overheat-
ed stove causedslight damage.

0. G. Wagner purchased the meat
market from V. II. Jennings and has
moved It Into his store, which greatly
Improves the appearanceof the store.

Mr. L. M. Williams has traded his
houso and lot in Anton for A. 0.
Goodart's home hero In Anihcrst.

Mr. A. W. Whttnker has moved to
0. A. Goodart's farm near Anton,
whore he will farm this year.

Geo. Vincent has completed a now
house on the north sldo of the Melton
placo, six miles north of town. Joo
Melton is moving there and will farm
part of the place.

Orvillc Carter is moving to the

Mack Wilson

(The Service Station Owner)

Tells

"MY CUSTOMERSTALK

ABOUT 'GAS' AND GAS"
MACK WILSON, Uie service station owner, discovers
a lot about people In his dally contact with motor-
ists, but one thing he can't understand Is the dif-
ference In attitude toward the price of natural gas
and the price of gasoline. He says that oyer the
period of a few months the price of gasoline will
fluctuate severalcents, and there b never a murmur
from his customers,In spite of the fact that gasoline
Is the only fuel that operates the common auto-
mobile.

He couldn't understand It because there arc several
fuels that people can turn to for general household
purposes. Mack took the trouble to find oat why
they continue to use gas. He discovered that they
would use gas if It cost several times the amount
asked because It still would be the best bargain In
fuclv He found, also, that people with automobiles
spend more for gasoline than they do for gas for
rooking and water heating.

You need not be a dealer In gasoline to appreciate
Mark Wilson's attitude on gas rates. Consider gaa
for its value and you will recognise It for the bar-
gain It Is. -

WestTexas(jasCo.
GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SEBVICB

farm he purchased southeast of town
and J. A. Hill Is going to farm tho
Herring farm where Mr. Carter has
been for tho last two or three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox return-
ed a short time ago from a visit to
Tuson, Ariz. They report a very
pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ert Duncan of Wal-
ters, Okla., came Wednesday of last
week and visited several days with
relatives and old friends. They liv-

ed here several years and had not
been back for some time. They
state there are a great many changes
here sincethey left.

E. H. Acker has gone to Lawton,
Okln. He expects to return In a few
days.

Rev. John W. Williams, former
state evangelist of New Mexico, Is
conducting a revival meeting at the
Baptist Church. Large crowds have
been attending. Services arc held
both morning and evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Lee assistedby
a few members gave a banquet in
the Methodist Church basement Fri-
day night of last week to the officers
and teachers of the church andSun-
day school. Almost all the officers
and teacherswere presentand report
a very pleasantevening with plenty
of good things to cat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf have moved
to Throckmorton, where Mr. Wolf
has work in a barber shop.

Tho American Legion Auxiliary
held tho first of their bridge and 42
tournaments atthe American Legion
hall last Friday night. About fifty
players took part and all had a very

U
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Decorate NOW!
Now is the time to repaint and re-

decorate your home. Have your
home painted before spring.
Fresh paint adds beauty and
prominence to'your home.
Let us estimate thocost of putting
your home in a sparkling fresh
condition.

Lamb County

Lumber Co

To the Tax Payersof
the City of Littlef ield

You only have FIVEmore daysto pay your city taxesin order to
avoid the penalty.... after February15th penalty will be added.
About $30,000 of thesetaxesremain unpaid, rendering the city
unableto meetits indebtedness.

Make a sacrifice now--pay your city taxes-a-nd

savemoney.

Your cooperationin thismatterwill begreatly appreciat-
ed by

Littlefield City Commission

enjoyable evening. Thero are to be
hour nights of this tournamentbut it
has not been decidedwhen tho next
will be held due to other things con
flicting on th nights they had set..

Tho Methodist Ladies Missionary
Society met with Miss Winnie Autry
and her mother, Mrs. J. C. Autry in
the Autry home.

Mr. W. L. Payno was in Levclland
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Edwards have
moved to the Williamson place on the
draw and J. R. Fiolden hasmoved on
the Boozer place north of town, va-

cated by Mr. Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlic Bowman who

lived here two or three years ago,
hnve returnedhere from Comanchcj
Texas, and will work for Charlie Har-
mon on his place near town.

Mr. J. T. Harmon has beencon-
fined to his home thelast week. He
was very sick for a few days but is
reported to be much better.

E. W. Walden is moving to a farm
over near Pumpkin Center, having
sold his farm south of town to W. A.
Langford, who expects to move on it
in a few days.

Mrs. Harold Welch spent a few
days in Lubbock visiting friends.
While there she went through the
clinic at the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McGcc had as
their guests Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Vaugn of Long Beach,Calif.

Floy Rowiand, son of Mr. and Mrs
F. Rowland, Is was financing

i program
L. A. Daniel attended in educational

Chevrolet dealers Lubbock Wed-- 1 who the income
ncsday night of last week

Miss Anne Palmer of Knnsas
City, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Palmer Leavenworth, Kansas, and
J. H. Knox of Amherst, were mar-ri- d

at Leavenworth, Kans. January
18 by tho Rev. Dr. Schroder.- - Tho

will moke their home in Lub-
bock, where Mr. Knox will take over
the duties as managerof the
Lubbock territory for the Trinity In-

suranceCo.
The Coffer the Sunny

and Miss Roberta Iiobson sol
cmnized at Clovis, Tuesday January
23.

The bride is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Iiobson of Amherst, while
tho groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Coffer of east town.

ROCKY FORD

Joseph Dunn this week
from Dimmitt where he visited
flistpr. Mrs. Ruennn Ivpv.

Dick Truck
Dunn, spent Sunday with Emmett

but judging from what we
Sunday night the boys were not

by themselvesnil day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rcddcil

planning rip Bakenificld, Calif.
Ida Parks visited with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ynndcll
Wednesday.

Mr. John Reed and family have
moved back into community. We
are glad to sco their smiling faces at
Sunday school.

Mrs. J. D. Dunlap is back home
from Lubbock where she has
under the treatment of a doctor.
Wo are glad to report her health im-

proved.
Mrs. L. L. Dunlap is spending tho

week with Jerry Ray, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Dunn. Littlo Jerry dis-
covered America Wednesday,
January 21.

Rev, C. F. Booth New Mex-
ico Sunday whore he has beenpas-
tor for years.

and Mrs. Bloom have moved to
Horace Fisher's farm.

News comes from Denver, Colo.,
that Tom Reed is in health.
Ho is in the hospital

Optimist.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
two miles cast Anton Sat-

urday, January 27, a daughter,
weighing six and pounds.

to and Mrs. Otis Scott
Littlefield Sunday, January 28, a

daughter,weighing seven pounds.
Bom to and Mrs. Earl Barnes

of nine miles north Littlefield
morning, January a son.

Brown's cures the Itch.
Guaranteed. Wnltora Drug Store
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Home Demonstration

Notes
By Miss Wcstbrook, H. A.

"I wished last summer that Dorothy
had taken bedroom work last year,"
says Mrs. Singer, mother Dorothy
Singer, bedroom demonstrator 'of
Fieldton 4-- II Club. Some Improve-m- nt

has been done Dorothy's room
but she nob satisfied with and
enthusiastic aboutmaking further im-

provements.
Agnes Mitchell, bedroom demon-

strator for Harts Camp 4-- H Club, has
made plans to refinish her bedroom
walls furniture. Her room has
low roof making the room warm,
Agnes has decided upon cool colors
for her color scheme.

County council Home Demon-
stration Clubs was held Tuesday,

Plans for council program
were discussed of inter-
esting suggestions were
Plans for the progresswill be perfect-
ed by the finance commltceand re-

ported next council day. Mrs. A. B.
Melton the Sand Club moved
that the council meet in Olton the
last six this year. The
motion carried.

The monthly training school for
Home Club women

W. recovering from Tuesday. 23.
pneumonia. county government. The

meeting of was charge of the
in committee gave of

of

couple

district

was

of

returned
his

Improving
government

Jan-
uary

number
offered.

Demonstration

Lamb County for 1032, how
obtained, for what spent
This report included the state
county rates and their divisions.
These figures were obtained from
Lamb County officials.

The council meets Saturday,
February at m. at the Amherst
Homo Demonstration club house.
sponsors and council members
urged to present.

Ruby Home Demonstration
marriage Wayne (Club invited the women

been

one-ha-lf

Born

28,

dale community to meet with them in
their regularclub meeting Thursday,
January The women the two
communities decidedto have joint
club and call the Ruby Dale Club.
Tho Ruby Dale Club meet reg-
ularly at the Sunnydalc community
house.

NOTICE
WHOM MAY CONCERN

Mr. Spires son, Gcorpe.
in the employ Franks

J. D. Nixon, Cato and Joo Graham Lino, hnving

Nixon,

W. nre
tto

Mrs.
S.

our

son of

last

was in

several
Mr.

Dar-
nell of of

Mr.
of

Mr.
of Sun-

day

Lotion

D.

of

and

of

23.
and

of Hill

months of

Janunrv

was
and was

and
tax

4-- H

All
arc

be
The

of, of

25. of

will

TO IT
W. H.

are not of
vol

saw

untariiy dropped their positions,
By Johnnie Graham. 41-3t-

sy mm plan.

Memorial Erected
For Kinder

On plot of ground 365 by 30
foot in Plainview city park large
Rotary wheel, laid out with rocks,
trees and shrubbery, has been built
in memory of Judge L. S. Kinder,
pioneer Plainview Jurist, who was
killed In an automobile accident near
Melmore, N. M. June2, 1931.

A fountain built of rocks, 12 feet
high and 30 feet in diameterat the
base, forms the hub of the wheel.
One hundred and fifteen Chinese
elms, extending radii from tho
hub in six double lines, from the
spokes. The rim circle of shrubs
at the extremities of the six lines of
trees.

The Kinder Memorial Park is
project of the Plainview Rotary Club
of which Judge Kinder was mem-

ber. On the fountain bronze me-

morial tablet dedicating the park to
the memory of the jurist.

Brown's Lotion cures the Itch.
Guaranteed. 'Walters Drug Store
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For
Known

Demand and Get

k
PAYER

BAYER
ASPIRIN

of unique process
GenuineBayer

Aspirin Tablets arc made dis-

integrate dissolve INSTANT-
LY you Like them. Thus they start

wnrk instantlu. Start ''taking
hold" of even, severe headache,
neuralgia,neuritis rheumatic pain

fpw minulp after tnkinu.
And they provide SAFE relief

for GenuineBAYER ASPIRIN docs
not harm the heart. So you want
QUICK and SAFE relief, sec that
you pet the real Bayer article. Look
for the Bayer cross every tablet

shown above and for the words
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on
every bottle packageyou buy.

Member N. A.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

THE LITTLEFIELD HATCHERY
ANNOUNCES IT'S OPENING

Saturday,February4th
We will start receiving eggs for hatching Saturday,February 4,
and will make our first setting the following Monday, February C.

We invite you to consult us onour hatcheryprices.

ORDER EARLYIF POSSIBLE

New Spring
Merchandise
at Cuenod's

We invite you to see our new and reasonably
priced

DressGoods
Hats

We have complete three line dress pattern de-
partment, carrying McCall's, Butterick and Our
Own Patterns.

DRY GOODS
Littlefield, Texas

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME TO OWN A FARM

Judge

Fastest

VJLv
GENUINE

BECAUSE

Shoes
Hosiery

CUENOD'S COMPANY

TheGovernmentIs Doing AH Within Its PowerTo AssisttheHomeOwner....andSoAre We!
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SPADE

The SpadeHigh School sponsoreda
box supper last Wednesday night,
January24. A large crowd attended
and many boxes were furnished and
sold. In connectionwith the box sup-
per a beauty contest was held. The

EAT HERE

-- and

Feel At Home

Tako your meals nt the Little-fiel-d

Hotel Dining Room, and en-

joy the comforts of a home cooked
meal. Our foods are cooked to
please you, and are served with
the greatest cleanliness. All
meals nre served family style.

When dining out, make yourself
at home at the Littlefield Hotel
Dining Room.

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
Dining Room
ED BROWN, Prop

tM?o JJfJ-'?tJ- r ..

race was a close event between Miss
Erlene Kennedyand Mis3 Butler. Miss
Erlene finally won by one vote. The
total proceedsof the eventsamounted
to something like $03.00, which Is to
go to the Spado athletic fund to pay
for ball suits for the boys and girls.

Thursday night there wasa musical
program given at Spade. There was
quite a crowd in attendance.

Friday night Spadewent to Anton
to play two ball games. The Spade
girls won by one point, and the Spade
boyswon by a large number of points.

Saturday night the Spade girl's
"B" team played Amherst and won
the game. The samenight the Spade
boys and girl's "A" teams played
Wayland College teams from Plain-vie- w

and won both games.
This week is mid-ter- examination

week at Spadennd everyone is study
ing hard in order to pass. Then, to
relieve the tension, there is to be an
invitation basketball tournament for
boys and girls nt Spadegym, starting
Thursday night, nnd lasting through
Saturday night. Seasonadult tick
ets arc 50c. Seasonstudenttickets
are 25c. Season family tickets nre
$1.25 and must be registered. Sec
tne mgh school students and buy your
tickets for this tournament.

SUNNY DALE

Mrs. Dick Edwards has charge of
the literary program Friday evening.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Four committeeswent out Tuesday
and Wednesdayof last week to solicit
articles to be sold at auction at the
farm sale Wednesday, February 7.
We want to thank the business
men of Littlefield and Amherst, and
also thefarmers for their contribution
toward this sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brandon had

Start the New Harvest
With New Implements

Start the new harvest seasonwith brand new Implements.
We carry tho Oliver and Minneapolis Moline Lines. Ifyou plan on fixing up your old implements, we have theparts for you and will gladly fix them up at a very smallcost.
Have you seen the new Minneapolis Moline Tractor? Itis a wonderful time saver to have at your service during
the plowing season.

LON SMITH
Hardware and Implements

Littlefield, Texa

LAMB COUNTY
as their guests Sunday, Fayc Toack,
Johnnie Mac, Anita and Hazel Hanks,
Buck and Pete Toack, Cliff Ellis, Joe
Brown, John Hanks, George Stride-lan-d,

and Clifford Jacques.

SUDAN

Miss Eunice Moore, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Moore, and Her-
man Courtney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Courtney, of the Cnrbon com-

munity, were married in Clovis, N.
M. Sunday afternoon, Jnnunry 21.

They left a coupleof days later for
Carbon to make their home.

Little Ruth Mac Cockcrham, two
year old daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
Cockcrham of Amherst, died Mondny
morning, Jnnunry 21, nt tho King
Hotel following several days' illness.
Interment took place in tho Amherst
cemetery--

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Nichols enter-
tained with a birthday dinner Sunday,
January' 21, honoring their son, El-do-

birthday. A large number were
present to enjoy tho occasion.

OLTON

R. F. Stampsof Persia, la., was n
businessvisitors in Olton Mondny of
last week.

Tho annual chamber of commerce
banquet was held at tho home eco-
nomics cottage Tuesday evening,Jan.
30, and was served by the home eco-
nomics girls of tho Olton high school
under the direction of Miss Ammis,
instructor of this course in the
school.

Dr. Jackson of Tech College was
the principal speaker.

The city council has prepared and
filed a new application for street im
provement projects with the civil
works which carried
the approval of F. W. Crazier, field
supervisor of C. W. A.

The estimated cost of the project
is 5314.00, of which $491.1 is asked
of tho C. W. A. tho city putting up
the balance of $400.

SOUTHEASTNEWS

Miss Edna Bycrs of Morton, spent
the week end.in the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bycrs.

Miss Mllrdcd McKinnon spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L, Byers.

Miss Alma Byers of Plainview
spent the week end in the homeof her
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross and
daughter, Thelagenc, visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. Dickson and Mrs. Mnry E.
Ross Sunday in Halo Center.

NotaskistooLarge
or too SmallWhen

You Do It Electrically
Neither haselectricity failed one task requiring precision. Whe-

ther it be supplying the power to run the kitchen clock or the larg-
est motor in the greatestindustrial plant electricity will do the
task best and most'efficiently.

But it cannotbe any more dependablethan the generating, trans-
forming anddistributionequipmentwhich suppliesit to theseload
points. The TexasUtilities Company is proud of the fact that its
equipment is unsurpassedby any in the entire southwest,and its
serviceisof thevery higheststandard.

In order to supply this high standardservice, the Texas Util-
ities Company made a big investment in building the gigantic
Tuco GeneratingPlant. Tuco Station generatesits power by
meansof steam turbine driven generatorsinsteadof oil engines
asheretofore thenew power being the very bestequipment,and
the most reliable in operation. Our electricservice is as good as
man can make it There'sa world of difference betweenGOOD
ELECTRIC SERVICE andjust "electric service

TEXAS UTILITIES CO
BETTER LIGHT

administration,

BETTER SIGHT

LEADER

ENOCHS' BREEZES

Mrs. Shorty McCnll and Mrs. Pat
Wooley nnd childrenspent Monday In
Mulcshoo with Mrs. Woolcy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gllbrcnth.

Tho Enochs Young People's So-

ciety entertained with an "Auto
Social" at the school house Friday
night. Refreshments of doughnut3
and punch were served to about CO

young people.
Sam Patterson and Roy Hclson

went to Amarillo Mondny for a truck
load of supplies for the now hardware
store.

Mrs. Sam Patterson and her sister,
Mrs. Nicholson from Morton, shopped
in Lubbock Thursday.

Little Betty Jean Layficld and J.
T. McQuary, Jr., were burned Sun-
day afternoon when one of tho chil-
dren poured some oil In tho stove.
Both of their faces were blistered.

Mr. J. T. Strickland made a busi-
ness trip to Mulcshoo Monday.

3toy Hclson and Pat Wooley took
two truck loads of goods to Dublin
for Mr. W. T. Allen who is moving
from here Wednesday.

Superintendent of Schools P. O.
Smith made a businesstrip to Austin
Monday.

Uncle John Morgan of Gladewatcr
visitvd with tho Harry family and
looked after' farm interests In Enochs
last week end.

BLUE BONNET
By Mrs. C. M. Crawford

The club met tho eighteenth in tho
homo of Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough. Mrs.
Wcstbrook was in charge of the les-
son. Her discussionwas on "Garden
Budgeting." Every member as well
as every person expecting to grow a
gnrden should have heard this discus-
sion.

Mrs. E. L. Ynrbrough gave some
interesting points on hot beds.

The finance committee gave a very
interesting report on the work they
have been doing and wo aro proud
to know there is money in tho treas-
ury to send our delegate to A. & M.
next summer. Wo wish to thank each
member who helped in making this
possible.

Our next meeting will bo with Mrs.
O. V. Davis, we hone our chairman
can be present for the meeting. The
club adjourned nt G o'clock nnd thn
hostessserved dainty refreshments to
about 10 members.Visitors welcome.

Locals
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

F. Wilson is still confined to his hoil
and wo are sorry to stateanotherson
of theirs, Robert, happenedto an ac-
cident Friday, January18. He was
harnessing a team and in some way
ho got tangled in the harness, nnd
was jerked by the team dislocating
his hip. The doctor was called, the
hip set, and at this date he is doing
well.

Friends and neighbors are indeed
sorry to give up the Wilson family.
They plan to leave for Dalhnrt, Texas,
when the sick onesare able.

We aro glad to welcome other
neighbors, who have just moved in
our midst, those being Mr. nnd Mrs.
Drake, and Mr. Nunlev and son. nmi
the B. O. Bvcrlv family

Friends are honintr Mrs. M. 1..
Chisholm a speedy recovery. She
was operated on Inst Saturday in
Lubbock, Dr. Kreuger doing the op-
erating.

Norma Joe Chisholm had her tonsils
removed Thursday at tho Lubbock
Sanitarium and is doing nicely.

Little Miss Charlie Rhea Craw-
ford was honored at a slumber nartv
Friday night, January 19, observing
her ninth birthday. The uirls re
turned homo with her from school
and outdoor gameswere played until
u ociocK. Mrs. C. M. Crawford nct--
ed as hostess. In tho center of the
table was tho cake, the color scheme
being pink and green. The candles
were lit and the girls blew them out.
Miss Ima Ruth Trammell cut the cake
and tho gifts were presented to Char-li- o

Rhea. Tho girls enjoyed them-selve-a

and tho nioso in their room

a:
ceasedaround 1:30 o'clock in tho
morning, bub about8 o'clock tha nois-

es was heard again and they enjoyed
themselves again. Soon after noon
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford drove tho
glrla back to town. Tho girls were
Misses Anna Ruth Moore, Janio Mao
Foust, Ila Ruth Trammell, Wanda
Dill, Alice Jcno Barnctt, Frankio "Ruth
Farris, Mary Joe Drydcn and the lit-

tle houorce, Charlie Rhea.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Corres.

Mr. Alexander ofLubbock hasbeen
doing a great deal of businessin Pep
nnd surroundingcommunities.

Mr. Slmnnchor of Portalls, New
Mexico, is visiting his children nnd
friends this week.

Mr. Jim Patton and Miss Mnry
Keith of Matador, visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Keith last week. Miss
Keith is a sister of Mr. G. C. Keith
and Mr. Pattona brothcr-ln-Ia-

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Fredcnburgh
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Hughes
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Burt had as
their Thursday dinner guest, Mr. C.
D. Stoddard of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gerik had as
their Sunday dinner guest, Mr. Jerry
Dukatnik of Lovullond.

The Altar Society met with Mrs.
Mary Watipka Sunday afternoon.De-

licious refreshments were served to
a largo number.

Mr. James Lynch is on the sick
list.

Pep played its first game of bas-
ket ball for-thl- s yearon Monday with
Witharral. The Witharral boys won
by a score of 1C-- but with plenty
of practice Pep has an excellent fu-

ture team-M-r.

Vcrnard Gandy of Kilgore
spent the week end in Pep.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hertlo of Ben-
jamin and their daughter, Elcanore,
and husbnnd, Mr. Harvey Duke, who
will make their home in Brownficld
visited In the home of Mr. A. G.
Jungmnn Sunday. Mrs. Hertle is a
sister of Mr. A. G. Jungman; they
report a drought from Benjamin to
Brown field.

Dwight Lawson is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Burt were call-

ed to the bedside of Mr. T. A. Burt
late Sunday night, who was suffering
with a heart attack. Mr. Burt was
resting very veil on Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. B. D. Gentry and fnmily have
moved back to Pep.

Mr. Arthur Jungmnn nnd family of
Rhlnelnnd visited relatives here.

Misses Ida, Gladys and Lorena
Jungmnn and Messrs. Aloyisus, An-
ton Edward, and Adolphus Jungman
visitd in tho homo of .Mr. M. A.
Burt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Kloiber enter-
tained the young people recently.

Mr. Art Jungmannnd family liavo
returned to Rhineland.

HATCHERY CODE EXPLAINED

A. Hannah, Kansas City, Mo.,
president of the International Baby
Chick Association, and managing di-
rector of the National
Council in charge of tho code en-
forcement for tho industry, Saturday
explained the baby chick and hatch-
ery code to a number of South
Plains hatcheryowners at a Lubbock
meeting.

A. H. Dcmkc, El Paso, is head of
the codo committee in Texas.

District compliance committees to
havo authority over the Plains area
wore set up here Saturdaywith Joe
Barron, Lamesa, chairman of the
South Plains committee, and Frank
White, Jr., Clarendon, chairman of
the North Plains committee.

Other members of the South Plnlns
group Include U. IL Mileur,, Sudnn;

. t. owns, i,uuoock; Nome uonnor,
Plainview, and Dee Hargrove, Spur,
North Plains committee: Ttay Con-
way, Hereford; E. F. Lanham, Am-
arillo; Raymond Adklsson, Amarillo;
C. C. Dodd, Pampa, and Raymond
1 iiuiiuwuji, mempms.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS

TO EVERYONE INTERESTED IN CHICKS

-B-egli,nlnB Monday, F.bniuiy 0, wo .lart setting for outrsrs,sassy,or cm1 --
?--

FOR BETTER CHICKS BUY SANITARY
FARM HATCHED CHICKS

SPADE HATCHERY
MR. and MRS. E. S. BILLINGS

(Tare. MIL. E.., Two North of SpaUU k iM III dWOI
m i

Littlefield, Lamb County, Te
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GET READY

FOR SPRING

Tl... - - I. .
i ui on u iruan no coat 01 ni

now while the weather is W
and lair, uon't put it off 0:

spring, wncn orating sand
far its freshness.

Use Sherwin-William- s Paint
gi,vc your nomu a tine, bright
penranco. Available in Rlisica
Immnculate white and 2G standi
colors.

H.GGINB0THAM.
BARTLETT CO.

GOOD LUMBER
Littlefield. Texai

PERSONALS

Mrs. A. A. Snflker of three
ono-hn-li miles northeast of
has been ill with pneumonia f
past week, but was slightly impn
Wednesday, according to her l
physician.

PY-R- E Curei Pyorrhea.
Guaranteed Walters Drug 5tJ

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jonci
children made a businesstrip to h
ton bunday.

W. E. Jeffries left Tuesdayd
business trip to Vaughn, N. M.J
other points. He is expected U

turn about the end of the week.

E. S. Billings and Frank Ufc
of Littlefield attended the &S
Plains Hatchory Association med
at Lubbock Saturday last.

iMsrsrsswwsisi'im

S& J :K ft

Best Grade,Gallon

16c
KEROSENI

High Grade,Gallon

6c
Prices Ripht On Whole

sale Quantities.

TEXAS MOTOR
FUEL

Et End of Pavvment oi
Highway No. 7

133

PQM5siffiausagyisasa&3B!ffiis

WHEN GOOD

FRIENDS GET
TOGETHER

Llfo is at Its best. Got ncqo
od with ono of tho lcadinir bn

of beerover our soda fountaltl
you'll know frlcndahlp'thatM
to break,

Phone

PALACE
CONFECTIONER

od Mrs. Leonard Tb

Mr w "f ' 4-- - ,,.
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New Farm
(Continued from Page Ono)

a final contractshould bo drawn up
between the two interested parties.
At this point tho services of a law-
yer, cither as a member of the com-
mittee or as an adviser, will be found
almost indispensablebecausethe con-
tract should bein a legal form.

There are several ways by which
the county committee mny aid in the
adjustment of farm debts.

The mere fact that such a
exists menns that people of the

community will give more attention
to nt problems nnd will
frequently causedebtors and credit-
ors to seekan amicableadjustment of
any differences that may exist. It
has been the experience of many
county committees that in mnny cases
It is only necessaryto suggest to a
debtor applicant that ho go to his
creditor and "lay his cards on tho
table." He should do this before of-

ficially submitting his case to tho
committee. It will promote better
n'lnHnna linfwnrn ilnhtrir nm rrotWinr.
In many cases'it may be well for the)
committee to refer tho problem to
some third party known to the credit-
or and who will be able to find a
solution without bringing tho case
before the committee for a hearing.
Such action will conserve tho time of
tho committee. Often this third party
will be someonewith whom the credit
or is doing businesswho has a con-
tact and influence with the creditor
which the committee itself would not
have.

It is quite likely that tho creditors
of an individual may meet for the
first time as a group through the ef-

forts of tho county committee. When
creditors learn that others have sim-
ilar claims, all of which cannot be
satisfied in full, a compromise may
be more easdy reached.

Local committeesmay render a ser-
vice by assistingconservatorsand re-
ceivers of closed banks. Kxpericnce
in many communities indicates that
such conservators or receivers have
come to rely quite largely upon the
county committee for help in arriving

the dispel
farmon in because is

affairs bank.
those

I'UIIlIIllllcc aO
help delay foreclosures while investi-
gations are being made or while an
application for a federal farm
for refinancing purposes is being
considered.

To help determine legitimate cases
for foreclosures to advise the
creditor in such instances as truly
a function the committee as other
duties mentioned.

To suggest appears to be

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SLF Good nlace. 8

miles southeast of Littlefield. Willi
give Priced to sell and will

See J.
'Real Office for

po3iomco, t.ttueiieiii, Texas. J3-lt- p

FOR SALE Pony and
yale.. See J Stokes
Alexander Drug.

saddle
at Stokes--

13-l- tc

FOIIC SALE- - room stucco house
and loU, $22.00 cash,
balance$10.00 per month. SeeBarnu
at Arnctt Motor Co. 13-lt- p

FOR SALE Four acres-improve-

Littlefield, three
room houses, windmill, bam and
garage. Otto Zuber, Littlefield, Tex
StarRoute No. 1. 12-2t;

FOR SALE: Show cases,safe,
register, triple mirror. Apply J.
Waro Dry Goods. 43-2t- c

FOR RENT: Bedroom rent. Mrs.
Joste Scale. 400 Wost lit street.

FOR RENT: Front bedroomall
modern conveniences.Close in. Phone
77 or 43-lt- p

FOR RENT:

street.

Well
room.

furnished light-IO- C

East Cth
43-lt-p

LOST: A bundlo containing two
yards bed ticking and spool thread.
Pleaseleave at Leader office. 43-lt- p

LOST: Caao containing glassesand
razor. Reward return to Leader
office. 43-lt-p

STRAYED: A cream colored Persian
cat. Answers to name of "Boots,"
Mrs. L. Phone193. 12-l- tc

WANTED: "Wanted to buy small
house and lot. W. Sewell. Box
203, Lltlefield. 43-lt- p

LIVING ROOM

just for scaling down loans will
be helpful.

Local committees can frequently
render assistance in closing federal
farm loans.

An extensionngrcementmay be ar-
rangedwhich will, a sense,"freeze"
tho accumulated indebtedness nnd
provide for tho division available
income among creditors, taking into
consideration priority of claims, until
such time as it may seem advisable
to effect a more permanent settle-
ment of the case.

Assistance may frequently be ren
dered to judges passingon debt cages'
by presenting pertinent information
basedupon nn impartial investigation
of a debtor's property and his finan-
cial standing.

According to Mr. Whicker, several
meetingshave been at the Little-fiel- d

Hotel the purposeof organ-
ization. The local committee also
met with tho district supervisor,
Judge Abernathy at Lubbock, Satur-
day last, and received full instruc-
tions how to proceed with their du
ties.

Headquarters the Texas Farm
Debt Conciliation Committee for
Lamb County will bo nt the Little-fiel- d

Hotol, where the fannersof this
section may apply for assistance
which may be rendered them by this
committee, said Mr. Whicker.

Tho farmers will bo given from
time to time further data regarding
the Texas Farm Debt Conciliation
duties and assistance which may be
obtained from this source through
tho columns of this newspaper.

Herbert Martin
(Continued from Page One)

jury assessing fine $25.00 in one
case.

"2. Practically all casestried worn
m the justice courts, and casestried
in first months of term resulted
in about fifty per cent convictions.
The past months, practically all
casescontested have resulted in con-
victions. have recently nrossod
contested casns m nrn vifrnrAiieu f

?.' ." .cquIt?bic Procedure, when the idea of boating a violationliabilities of are Involved same misdemeanor,only,
, of

...
a I

I '3. In examining trials,
lliu SI10UIU DO tOlfnwhniinl nvn.l ,1 .. !

loan

and
is

of

what a

FOR Improved

M.

in

II.

for

housekeeping

of

H.

basis

of

of

a of

I

have practically all resulted in tmtleh.
ments returned and defendant'splea
of guilty In district court.

I have this office as
a means of executing ill
will, nor as a cudgel to collect
obligation but have always attempt-
ed to handle the coming to
the office in a careful and con-
servative manner."

HERBERT C. MARTIN

CandidateFor
(Continued From Page 1)

not last long. me. R. Wil- -
son Estat. Co. west of during was responsible

for

Two
two

two

cash

CI.

for

S. Myrick.

and

very

in

held
for

six

six

the

not used
private

civil

business

that time
the books and renorts of thnt nffirw

"I also had charge of the clothing
departmentof a state Institution in
Abilene for more than a year.

"After leaving high school I had
ono yearnt Baylor College.

"I have the same responsibility of
tho support and education of my two
children that the head of any fumily
carries, and nm asking for this office
becauseI need it.

"It is my intention to personally see
every voter in the county before the
July election. In the meantime I snail
deeply appreciate tho help of my
friends, who haveso generouslyoffer-
ed to make my candidacy known to
the voters over the county."

FarmersCarry
(Continued From Page 1)

ed a two room residenceon his farm
two miles south of town, and moved
from near Friendship church to

Albert Nuenschwender is doing
considerable improvement in the way
of outbuildings on his property four
miles north of town.

A new barn and correls have been
built for L. J. Hartman Gruber of
Longview, Texas, at his farm ten
miles south of Littlefield. A well
was also dug. Noblo Halliburton and
family live on this property.

V. K. McCaskill of Amarillo is mak
ing miscellaneous improvements at
his farm seven miles southwest of

. Littlefield. V. L. Miller lives on tho
property.

A CARLOAD OF NEW
FURNITURE

Will Arrive Saturday, Containing the Latest
Designs In

SUITES

BREAKFAST and KITCHEN

BEDROOM SUITES

FURNITURE
AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU

BURLESON & COMPANY, INC.
Furniture and Undertaking

LicensedEmbalmers a l i
N hl PKn. ci r.. r,. """nco aerrtc

Hw w. isat 77
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May Grant
(Continued From Page 1)

Agricultural Adjustment Act will be
used to accomplishthis end."

Incase money received from the un-

cultivated land stipulated in the con-
tracts meansvery little; but, tho price
received from tho cotton produced
meansa whole lot to the fnrmers. If
the project is a success, the cotton
farmer will get a fair price per pound
for his product.

The contracts call for a reduction
of 3!i to 45 per cent of cotton acre
age. The direct benefit received
from such a project would mean $10
to $11 per acre for tho land uncul-

tivated. Suchn movementwould aid
the fnrmer indirectly by giving him
n living and profitable price for the
cotton produced,nnd aid him in gen-
eral from cooperation with, tho gov-
ernment in future plans which are
not yet announced.

The local committee, composed of
J. C. Hilbun, J. 0. Gnriington and
W. W. Alien have worked diligently
for tho successof the cotton reduc-
tion project in this district and hope
that tho producers will cooperate to
such an extent that will give Lamb
Couny full benefit.

"The Big Shakedown"
FeaturedAt Palace
SundayAnd Monday

Charles Farreli and Bette Davis
are in Warnes Brothers
"The Big Shakedown," which will bo
featured at the Palace TheaterSun-
day night and Monday.

Farreli and Miss Davis, who piny
for tho first time together, make
delightful screen lovers. Farreli
will be remembered for sterling
characterizations In such recent pic
tures as "Aggie Appleby, Maker of
Men," "The First Year," "Wild
Girl" and "Tcs3 of the Storm Cou-
ntry' and in many others with Janet
Gaynor.

Miss Davis, who recently has risen
to stellar roles, is best known for
such pictures as "Bureau of Missing
Persons," "Ex-Lad- and "The
Working Man," Ricardo Cortcz is
tho villain of tho production. He
does not hesitate to put his own
sweetheart on the spot, when he
jilts her for another light o' love.
His most recent pictures arc "The
House on GCth Street," "Biv Execu
tive" and "The Torch Sincrer."

Others members of the cast are
Glcnda Farreli, Allen Jenkins, Henry
uxseiii, I'hiilip ravcrsham, Robert
Emmet O'Connor.John Wrav. Geonro
Pat Collins, Adrian Morris, Dewey
Robinson, Ben Hendricks, George
Cooer and RcneeWhitney.

Ihe picture is a thrilling drama
dealing with a new type of racket
eering which has come in since the
repeal made the liquor gamo lass
profitable. It is based on the story
"Cut Rate" by Sam Engels and Niv-c-n

Busch and was .iilantoil for lm
screen by Busch and RIan James.
John Francis Dillon directed.

Rev. SamMorris
To SpeakAt
Lubbock Thursday

Rev. Sam Morris, nastor of the
First Baptist Church of St.imfor.r.
will preach In tho FunHnmnntjitfct
Baptist Church at Lubbock, Thursday
and Friday nights of this week.

Kev. Morns is a vety Interesting
speaker, and a miehtr nnmehnr of
the gospel.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress,T9tn District
SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUGG9N

For District Judge, 64th Judicial
District)

CHARLES CLEMENTS
R. C. JOINER

For DUtrict Clerk
B. L. (Josh) COGDILL

For Sheriff, Lamb County
LEN IRVIN

For District Attorney
CHAS H. DEAN

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 4
ELLIS J. FOUST

For County Attorney
HERBERT C. MARTIN

For County Treasurer!
ZED ROBINSON
MRS. W. P. McDANIEL

For County Superintendentof Schools
F. O. BOLES.

For County Clerk
STANLEY A. DOSS

For Tax Assessorand Collector
ROY GILBERT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
C. M. VANN

For ConstablePrecinct No. 4,
SAM HUT3QN

For Justice of
No 4j

J. O. SIKES

For Puillc Weigher, Precinct No. 4,
- w. nuuuins

iSJtM .'Wf1 I ' For County Judtfei
ImW JM. mmmmmmmmmf O. H. REEVES

iB ssssssssssssssssV-- 'VrH&mMBBE&JiSmnmMJmmmmWmlmMMWmBmMMK

the Peace,Precinct

BandBoys Thank
CitizensFor

Their Support

A campaign for funds, was put on
recently by the Lltlefield band and
the resultsare given by Gilmer Eagcn
ns follows:

"According to our promise we arc
herewith publishing statementof re-

sults of our financial drive for tho
Littlefield band. The total amount
received for tho month of January
was $8C.C0. Of this amount $80.00
wns paid to our director as promised,
which leaves us a balance in the
treasury of $0.50 There were sev-
eral prospectivesubscriberswhom we
failed to sco this month but wc will
tiy to see them next month. Wc
hope to rnisc our subscription to
where we can have $20.00 per month
for he treasuryas we arc badly in
need of that amount.

"Wc, the band, want to thank
every citizen who helped and assure,
you that wc will do our very best
to merit your continued support."

Following is a list of subscribers
with amount subscribed tobe paid
monthly:

W. H. Madden, $3.00; Stokes-Alcx- -'

ander, $8.00; Payno Woods, $2.00;
Hewctt Chevrolet Co., $2.00; Piggly,
Wlggly, $2.00; Cuenods Dry Goods
Co., $2.00; C. O. Stone, $1.00; W. C.

$1.00; Jeffries Mercantile Co., $3.00;
iRcpIin's Dry Goods Co., $2.00; Ald-ridg- o

Grocery, $1.00; Furr Food
Store, $2.00; Burleson & Co., Inc.,
$2.00; Crystal Ice Co., $1.00; West
Texas Gas Co., $5.00; Lowrimorc &
Irvin Gin, $2.00; Walter T. Lcmond,
$2.00; Lamb Co. Lumber Co., $2.00;
A. R. Hendricks, $2.00; W. J. Chcs-he-r,

$3.00; Lcn Irvin, $2.00; Lamb
County Leader, $2.00; Lon's Cafe,
$1.00; Club Cafe, $1.00; Tho Vogue,
$1.00; Smith's Stylo Shop, $1.00;
Hilllard Tire Co., $1.00; L. R. Crock-
ett, $1.00; T. Wade Potter. $1.00:
Dr. C. C. Clements,$1.00; Pat Boone,
$1.00; Dr. Wm. N. Orr, $1.00; Dr.
Ira E. Woods, $2.00; D. G. Hobbs.
$2.00; Stone's Variety Store, $1.00;
Perry Bros., Inc., $1.00; J. II.
Ware Dry Goods Co., $1.00; A. P.
Duggan, $1.00; City Barber Ship,
$1.00; Dr. J. R. Coen, $1.00; Herbert
C. Martin, $1.00; Jack Farr, $1.00;
Watson's Produce, $1.00; Hammon'j
Furniture, $1.00; Dr. Glen Simmons.
$1.00; J. H. Lucas, $1.00: J. A. Liny.
$1.00; Q. T. Bcllomy, $1.00 ;Ciccro-Smit- h

Lumber Co., $1.00; Earl H.
Jladdox, $1.00; Littlefield Truck

No. 2
Size

Line, $1.00; A. A. Anderson, $1.00;
C. E. Willis, $1.00; Littlefield Hotel,
$1.00; S. L. Myrick, $1.00; A. B.

Sanders,$1.00.

GILMER I. EAGEN.

Mrs. Jnnio Phipps returned Mon-

day from visiting her dnughtcr, Mrs.
A. B. Taylor, for a few dayB. Mrs.
Taylor, who has beenvery ill, was
taken homo from tho
Hospital Sunday last. Though still
confined to her bed, she is much

THEORY of BEAUTY

and Taught

here by operators. We
have vacancies for a few more

en away Monday

WE

WE

2

nnnuotp a v :

Lamb

Miss

T

In
Fannlo Bcllo Graham,

naa uecn connected with
uvuui.j oi.u,, huiu lur me past
cnu munuis, nas purennscu halft
tcrcst In the Mrs. Knnny's Marit.
lo Beauty Shoppe, which was
llshcd last week nt 428 Phelps Ar.

iiue, nas uikcii up ner tlutlcj
mis new location.

s
To our who have tho largest accounts with in rvh

week, will bo given free studentfncial. Two facials will be giv
next.

TREE STUDENT WAVES
(Please wear frocks)

Special prices on permanent waves and all other beauty

and
Littlefield, Texas

can mix you or molt any
sofd drink in two jerks of lamb's tail. . .

cart sell you box of Cigarj, or any form of
tobacco while you're saying "Jack Robinion."

IT MAY TAKE UP MORE THAN AN HOUR
TO FILL your prescription become we do it
accurately and carefully.

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG

Member NRA

"

Miss

wash

"The REXALL Store'
In Business for Your Hex

PHONE 14

Sho

X
customers

FINGEK

chocolate

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS at
RENFRO BROS.

GROCERY & MARKET
PALMOL1VE SOAP,3 Bars 14c
SALAD DRESSING,Quart
COFFEE, lbs. for
PINEAPPLE, DelMonte, Can for.

PEARS
BLACKBERRIES
APPLES

PEACHES
GREEN GAUGE PLUMS

CATSUP
PEAS

Respectfully,

Albuquorquo

experienced

BUT

CO.

No.

12k
10c

BAKING POWDER

Crystal

2 1b.

i
UtUefidtL County, Texnl

Practice

FannieBelle

Bailey Shop School

work

for

2

APRICOTS Gallon 45c
'J? CRACKERS

OATS
Wedding

10 lbs $1.35
v--, iu lbs. $1.14

box Ur 1L m
3 cansfor 25c I r.,1

7T

soda

8

UlAJiJGir.HA 111 lfl- - I nvj-iir- i ."" .... 19c
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GrahamPurchases
Interest

Beauty

Pound

Hlf
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We Do Our Part

25c. .

25c

Box

23c

22c

Box 19c
SUGAR, 10 lbs. for 51c

rw.

CORNFLAKES. MniHFRc rflf'nA
CORN, SORflHHM

SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD

"MiJ!Soiir, Quart
1JU'V-"Jn-

e

CALUMET,

CURED vsi
53c,

15c

.UUUMjIb 19c I DRYSMTIK ii, iu ivu

cwagfeMi


